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FARM FOR SALE,
THE undersigned offers for sale his free

hold farm of 150 «etas situated at 
eemdlKUa There is a good boose 

end baie ue the premises. About 50acres 
aree'eaie 1 and in good state of enltiratioe, 
the remainder being partly covered with 
hard and soft wood The Lai i. 6 miles 
ireei*Oardighn Bridge, 5 miles from Ursnd 
Hiver Bridge and 6 miles from Hi. Peter’s

It will be sold at

PETER MHARKKY, 
Ssrravtlla, Lot 53, Doc. 16—3 moe.
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JAMES PATON & C0„
BROWN'S BLOCK.

BQYTAHa.

A CLOTHING.
Of BoVshYVon,riV,edJhe.^e8'" ChcaPe*t and k» «ock 

Hoys, Youths and Men s Suits ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 

theçity call and see this Depart.net, the finwt^nd 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

BQxr A*».
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SSÏUSTÂMïïlVS:

nn. w. inouï.

SU Merchant* Bank ef P. D. L,\ 
«alar ta, Ch'lewa. Jaa.lt, l»t./ly

NOTICK
Estât* 8. H. Been* | Ce., 

SUteky Bridge.
ALL persons indebted to 

the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUOH 
B* Melt AY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
fa du y authorized to gram re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS.
Assignee
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KEY TO HEALTH.

Oabcka «11 ihs

«the

Liver, air,mg
mine tbc ijr-ttm. 

harm of lln

BMMs
and General

PERKINS & STERNS
•rn now showing the contents ef ovw

lOO Oases and Wvilws
------OF------

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer. -

VOL XXI NO 24
v—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

absouutely pure
I News.

Mwah W raanh" I, tha rid ado, 
oat aay aala, ra* tl tha

rpum. raaalUag fro.
Awa aba aae Ayer,.
14 rath aa am rauehtag or an 
•hfatheseaj ether walk. 1 
•Ue Ira eeadetfal lerlg........

Seed The
A slave has hat

ae there are p
contribute to _____
his fortaaa—Lt flrayer».
ITheeefe aonamvetism which rarer 

moves lest It toll, I abhor; It lithe 
dry rot la the Chareh, and my heart 

H.KaawHaaam Matam-Ska* = goes ant to the man who aover td- 
a«l..mu. prnrn wblah I rahralMcd «rated it in hi. rdcnktlone Safe

tab*, ^ ’~ra epaatla* in Pataatiee.-ArvUtato,
“* haaa aaed Ayrat Bair Vlgw hr a Mm*

am aarWaa.'m. b b aa ûaàlbnt W't^°*t. ”-7™------ - — -
Sisr-t'XS.ïÿSï rLK

«he raelp white rad eW-Mray of men ; he may be brilliant, enter- 
A. toahmaTtobm, Maaa. | mining, popolar, bat if he baa am

Mi----- .
ham writtre a | 
fiditor (who fa Jett era 
th. ralady)—Well, U

-rip. ab.
1 b.

, Hoir. Vofotoblo MidlUa Hob Rwwor 
fa arararaiorably the brat pnerarttira of 
thohob lib oho oaaatlooof dandruff, 
letter, oadcti snip

Mark Wright ; Co 1
LiMrrED,)

—ARK GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

WHKN NATURB 8 MILKS 
AGAIN.—Whan aalare eraile* la 
th* mild apringdaya, maahtud often 
groans from the efbeta of had bland 

I kindred tronble* engendered 
the long hard winter. Ram 

1 can#* ef all the Iron We 
purifying year Mood with nata 
™mady, Burdock Blood Bitten, 
the I— '

•er
HAVB TOU 8HHN ITT-Tha 
m Bgypalcn Dream Book ii 

•natlBg quite a dir. Whether yon 
believe in dream* and vlalone or 
not it will interact and iaatrnet all 
who reed It, ae It eoataias fall 
attractive feature*. Beat by retara 

*<pt ef 3 cent stamp, 
T. Milbara 4 Co.,

Toronto Oct.
Ho Fitted the BUI—Adrertfara: Am 
a food at «game?
‘ thii.l I a ptemher by trade, 

Adrertfara—Ceefiw ye

FOB YOUNG OBOLD.-Gaan.a- 
U,—On* of my little glrfa (egad 
yaaro) bad keen lrambled with
mUveeeae in the wont fbrm efaee

infancy. We tried difie eat------
•Ue whieh gava raHaf while Being, 

wa ae dbwetieeedabe 
weald he lhaa baton wing She 
lost her appetite aad wa* growing 
weak aad détient*. A friend ef 
mine who had and; B. B B. with 
grand recalls far the same I 
advised mo to try it, and ab 
Bardoek Pilb, whieh he did. 
She did sot take the eoe teem of one 
bottle before it relieved bar, and 
not only relieved her hat peraaaa- 
eelly eared bar, fer ah* has not 
been troubled oeee efaee, aad Urn b 
now eight years old.

Henry Reynold*
Sample, Oat. 

■inrft Iniwet tant Bern, âa

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIMB 
8UOCR88 —Bardoek Blood BiUen 

■ boo—potu iwiMuj ior aye

Prince Edward Island Railway.
e»l-S2 WINTER ANNANOEMENT. 1891-92

f>n o»<f after Tuesday, December 1st, 1891, Trains 
will rest* ms follows.'—
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Royalty Jaaotba 
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J. UNKtVOI 
Ua t > OMa* Ch’moa, Do*. % IWt—«

tala, it «pell 
naeralria from the system, nets aa 
an aatibilioea agent on the stomach,
liver and bowel*, antagonism Mood 
peieon, bailds ap aad nvimlian th* 
bodilv functions aad rmtorea aad 
peril** th* entire system.

C. RicEAine A Oo.
GmtUmm.—la driving over the 

moanlaiae I took a raven «old with 
which settled In my bask aad kid-
neve, sswiitiw m* min* iImdIm
uighle of pom. The first epplieetiee 
ol M1NARD-8 L1NIMBNT eo 
relieved mo that I toll iato a deep 

•p and complete reamer— 
shortly folio wad.

Jeha B. McLeod,

Ibuf • LUiamt cues (brpt ta «ne.
CABINET RECONSTRUCTION. 

—A popular topic b cabinet reooe- 
otraclioo, whieh really demtao* 

mot the peblie eo maah aa th* 
onabaolioa aad clan net ag ef th* 

human eyame against th approach 
of spring. The peembr mod loin* 
tor Ihb perpoee b Bardoek Blond 
Bitten, aad both parties reeogalee 
it — hast blood pnriier aad gamaral

Mlsmk Mb, till hea* aad receaj

anas b the Mf efyls, priafaf ef U 
Braid Ofiet

A P«

once wrote : " The very soul 
of cooking fa the stock-pot, 
and the finest stock-pot is

he will went weight. 
No cool-moving picture was over 
painted that had not in it depth of

It shoe Id be a coerce of huntilia- 
tkm to 1» that wa are eo little mas
ter of oataalva* aad eo food of oar 
ease. Oar Savioer did not coma to 
•—k Hb aan or comfort, either 
■piritaal or temporal, bet to deny, 
to combat Himself, and to die.—at. 
Ensuit it Sola.

ity b perfect : man an 
Imperfect. Now, a perfect eooee 

" ig from aa im 
Christianity, 

not the work of ■
If Christianity b not tha work ef 
man. it ce» have come from none 
bet God. If it cams from God, man 
cannot have acquired a knowledge 
of it except by ravaUttae. There
fore, Christianity b a revealed re
ligion.—Okattaibritmi.

Unfortunately, than are many 
who are willing to overlook the 
great rood a paper may be doing, 
bat who are quick to pointent come 
slight error whieh een easily be 
remedied. • • • The man who
autan the Catholic editorial chair 
aad b afraid to risk aa oeenioail, 
blunder has mistaken hb aalliag, 
aad b of bet Hub an la the hauls 
of tenth."—Gardmaf GiMeae.

In arohiteeters th* typiaal ] 
h fblholic ay* b a down 
jot; it believes la Gethb

Gothta aaly ; it b termed te __
limita of tha pointed atyb; by tie

sympathy aad tndMn"? tae

I It be civil to « It
approves of Cbarrhes la Mormaady, 
it tobrata* some German miabtara, 
bat beyond th* région of Northern 
Gothb all b Imperfect, faatmtie, 
M-n^heavy, or aoalbaa The 
gaide-heoka or

it boot Gothb.
reeldeeee abroad bagia to 1.,_____
the keenly of other etyhv, aad are 
■at down aa rottagadae, smaskiag of 
honay, or momiUgatad eltramoi - 
taaaa so y how. Leaving mid* tha 
battlta of Wylaa, what ii it in arohi- 
taetare that givm the dbtiaetivo 
mark oridmto the leading styles ? 
Compare the Parthenon at Albaai 
to the Cathedral of Cologne, th. 
Alhambra atSraaada to Et ïPetar'i 
ai Borne, aod wa meet admit aomi 
radical dlEmeee la th* •—1—ta 
toi idea that bas prod need net* 
divergent result*. The remit ii 
rack earn b a growth, bat th* idea 
in the elementary notion of con
struction baa In mob ease been dif- 
ereei.
Tax auamxim or AxonrraoTtnix. 
Art la arohitootara b the orna 
an talion of the eoaatraotioa 

saporaddod oraammt b either had 
art or not arohitoetam When 
primitive man looked lor eheltor.bo 
either harrowed in the earth or eoe- 
straotod a hat or a toal ae its 
aariha*. A rabbit warroe had lb 
iaaoavaabaom, aad the balk of 
maakiad prepend sometkiag on the 
open air. Whether the abriter woo 
held ap by tone tranks, by mad 
Welle, or by a teat pole, the primary 
element* of eooetrnetioa 00c elated 
la eepporting the weight of the 
Covering nearriy. la the develop
ment of building the tnatmant of 
Ih* three ebamotoo# weight, «ap
port, aad maarity amamed diflbraat 
ibapee. The araploymeet ef orna- 
aeat, er arehitoetare, cams in with 

of tha rapport, 
ef the weight, 

italien ef the eoe- 
ruction which 00ameted the weight 
rlth the rapport. Th arrive at tha 
cadastra tel la the dlSannt etylee

removed from It th* idra of 
prawn. They adopted the anti- 
riraahr arah. which broke the «-
•w^thr*dmto^*i|i|btfMUmmUa 

idea ef UmGroek rimpUeity with- 
oat sahatitatiag any of their 
Whan tha Bomaa atyb was tarn
---------- laatiaopb, Ih* Bysra____

la arch aad eapola, bat 
withoel dbeeraiaw the «al obérai 
of the arah. The oireelar arch dia
tribe Ira th* weightri the wall ; they 
refarad it th* proper oMoe, aad

th* real rapport of the weight Co— 
mqaaatly, la th* Byaaatiaeetyb wa 
hav* th* doaam aad eapoba ropro- 
smliag th* weight withao vU 
«apport, aad arohes multiplied at 

■g to rapport the 
of 84. Eboàis ie 

poised ia tha air, traditioeally by a 
■IrraU, bat really by Irioks of do- 
raptive -

The Moreaqm strove tor th# aw 
gatioo of the weight altogether. 
The Egyptian placed the weight 
Srariy on th* groead ; the Greek 
lifted it ap ia th* air with ai

ZÜt,'
80 000,000, 
Italian "

that there wa *0 weight aT*fi"*To 
prodaea thb effect th* arah b often 
•foegated, its wrlaw broken ap by 
fretted work, lie 
koltowed oat, It» ■ 

earbaof email an 
mraldiag eaeloem a reetangmlar 

■para, leaving to th* arah the am- 
ornera ef tefoere or ahoar idlmera. 
Th* ehafte are so alight m to take 
away th* idra of having aay work 
«0 da The roof b divided into a 

. embed pendante, whieh eoe- 
tmm the ay* aad abstract tha feeling 
of promet*. Th* remit b atrial, 
toiry-like, aad dreamy.

The worth of religion inatraotioa 
depend» on Us practical character. 
IUaalratioo aod story will tend to 
make a troth intelligible, bat their 
farther object b to Wash the child 
a daty ef vtrtae, or to warn It Dam 
visa Ie order to do thb the ex
ample or story whieh serves as 
illastration meat avoid what to th* 
child b a areal or d latent. A torn 
rf history or from th* lives of the 
mi ate often bewilder» the child, aad 
loam It* point of proolbal lemon if 

adapt jl to the ait 
for whiofi Ih* child 

learnt to view each things er 
omit each element* m would divert 
its elleeattoa Ire the novelty of air- 

imataaem whieh ran *0 longer be 
atiaed.
Leave then to the hidden Pro

vidence of God whatever yon find 
troableeome, and believe firmly that 
Ha who watch* over all Hb araa- 
tares will taka a loving earn of yoe, 
of roar Ufa and of aUyoar affaire.
Drive from year imagination wbat

on noyi yon ; think ae more of 
whieh will hope* to-morrow; 

tor the saara otaraal Father who has 
rare of yoe today will watch over 
yoe to-morrow aad always. If He 
made you triab aod affliotiooo He 
will give yoe aa invtaibta courage 
to bear them Grasp firmly th* 
band of Hb Provideeeo, and He

srjisi'*0-

oUmtafkaowa 
firmly on 
Letegmof 
mgth of

Tha Egyptian,the oldaa 
ylm, placed the weight 

*• groead. Ia lb* fir 
building th* at 

■lab aad the art of 
• bat impartootly 
to obtain ewarity mraraa o 
Mariai were placed on a broad 
narrowing apwarda ia th* form 
pyramid. It eaggeeteif 
r aad permanence, 
et extent moaameat ef 

i-—ef man. the Pyramide by tha 
Nib, still net on th* mad of the 
timer! In their mqjeetie maaeivo 
bam; their oatliae b still riser aad 
definite ; tha rime of ages testifies to 
their dsrabUlty, aad thrir rwtfti 
pom still prompte a fooling of 
ewarity. The Egyptian baildiago 
were corat rated 0* the model of 
the pyramid. Traamted at variai 
heights, the dotaib aad anal 
tira, however varied, left the 
Impramfoa ef ewarity aad pararaa- 

The shriviag bam, bum 
springe of peophytoe or 

the maltipliration of short 
l ehafte, the ehellaw reliefs, 

era all rabrarvirat to thaoee idea 
The baildisg irate on the groead, 
aad yoe know it Th* •loader oh*, 
liak placed in front as a toil brought 
Into prominence the massive solidity 
of the building. The ra

whieh

will ever lovingly 
Where you me not walk

It b tbs privilege of 
to claim Hie protection 

ia times of trial and anger. What 
should you bar tinea yoe belong to 
a God who has wanted you that, to 
than who love Him, everything 
terra avrataally to thrir greater 
happiaraa T—54. Frteat it Silta.

Into oar livra, In many simple, 
familiar, homely ways, God intense 

' «neat of joy from th* su
ri life, which «expectedly 

brighten oar day, and fill ou eyes 
with light He drops thb added 
ewwtneee into hb children's cap, 
and makes it ran over. The Meows 
we were aot wanting on, the Mew
ing we were aot trying after, the 
strain of music la the midst of 
drudgery, th* bwetifel morning 
pister* v raoeri glory thrown In w 

to or from oar daily heel- 
a aneoeght word of la
tent or expreraion of gym- 

palbyl the tea law that meant for 
aa awe* than the writer or apeak er 
thoeght—thewend a hundred others 
that every one’s experience ran sep- 

ly are instances of what I mate 
'on may aril it aridoat or chasm 

—it often b; yoe may rail U he- 
maa goodness—it often b; bat 
always, always call it God's lova, 
for that la always ia it. Thera are 
the overflowing riches of Hb grace, 

Hb free gifts.—Long-
Miser

A Clock That Talks

At the riceti irai exhibition to be
held M St. Peterebergthere iato b* 
exhibited a talking dock that will 
be rare to attract attention. Tee 
dial b arade to represent a human 
face, the interior eon tailing a phoo 
—mph. The qouter boars, hair 

■n aad hoars are told Ire the 
pAoacfroah la a strikingly haaua 
vote*. Tee cloak eaabs art at ray 
pantealu hoer I* the morning eo 
that it will repeat arrival times the 
phrase. « Its Urns 
Tor* Jtera

1 to get ap."—Nw

ObU aadasJra Pbtra ACbi, rad ate te ma teab Ctepte SlAateM lmm- 
foa bra. teatgra rad bâte ra P. L

Th* Lombard atyb, to which ou 
ormaa b allied, attended more to 

frith, aad placed the rapport we- 
apieaoariy ia the wall. Of groat 
thiekewa, with large blank epraes 
eaetereed aad prominent, the walta 
pUioly tell thrir work aad their 
rapacity to de It The ornament*, 
ttoa b rabrarvirat te tha Idea Shah 
®w rteaaaaa and paarillag bring the 
nrtora of the wall iato promieeow; 
where they are piareed for window 
«r daw th* beveling or moulding in 
perspective ieerrara the Idra of 
Mroagth,the Breeding pointe to the 
depth, the oireelar arch i ad irate* 
th* solidity of th* wall above, the 
riroelu windows were adapted to 
empheriai the aottoa of peww. Ia 
the Mgypema the well b annoté 
ia the Greek it reseeded from vL 
la Ike Byautia* it played no part, 
ia tha Marmara it b oheppep ap 
aad watterad. bet ia th* Lombard, 
without buttress w pi tester, it a*. 
— id iterif « the main element ef

■xouraoa " a iwi oovnic motto. 
The Gothb, eo familiar to as,

barm the Improerion of rawedeet 
tea Th* teedraey b ep- 

hradlem of weight, It break» 
h the weight. The nave 
apwarda from th* aisles, the 

tow* apwarda from the nave, the 
la- «pire ap wards from the lower. The 

rapport ia lateral to allow of the
iparard tendency, beUrmem rapport 
the «idea, the states rapport the 
aavat filing hattraara* hold ap th* 

destroyed, being 
r aad ante; the

ba tiding. The raraeeory 
, with its front paws ptaoed 
the pedratal, the body irmly 
teat, and the head ariidly 

draped, was a type of immobility 
aad rest.
aioxinoAMox or tea axohivxctvxi 

or m osixes
Turn over to tit* Greek building 

with its pediment supported by 
throe lofty eolamna The Idea here 
b the examine of power by the 
way lifting ip of the weight. Th* 
Egyptian represent* the mam 
eoudly resting on th* earth, the 
Greek Hfted it witk earn into tha 
air, aad th* arshiteetarri forms aad 
detaih eebmrvteat to the Idea The 
triengalu pedimeot eaggmte the 
I ratings of praaran downwards, the 
broad architrave aad «tablatare 
add* mam and solidity, the, mould
ing» aad projecting «orate* assist 
the garanti Imprwrioe of weight. 
To resist the downward crush of 
thb mam, the tall graesfal pillars 
rise ap to «apport It, seemingly 
withoel effort, the walk are thrown 
backward almost oat of right that 
the eye may more readily rest on 
the work of the ooiamca. The 
capital, the point ri contrat or con
flict between the weight and the 
rapport, b admirably designed to 
denote th* triamph of rapport, the 
Hating of the eolamne talk the eye
that there ■------------------------- „
tha material, aad tha slight teperiag 
of the collate toward* the rani tel 

■ that there la power to 
Th# Greeks, who were here 

artiste, made the minor oraamrata- 
tioa aabridary to th* general idea; 
it b wither eompbx aw elaborate; 
th* upper ioteaeifira th* Idea la 
weight, th* lower that of easy sap. 
p*t. Tbs beildiagm eaggrat 
rather than maral veamra|coei 
rather lhaa ewarity—the eoal 
rink til ia aoateat with iwl weight,
eaatxAM idra* modified bt van

■*7DvJN4A-

_ (Oirago Mown.)Yoa eeb nd*r **■"■- _ _■ __■

vaMgg^todavatotoothuaad move

^ lut? jftir diuir fMook Dir
bs oet of a total «pi t«| of600 namtZ

■toorporiefled filiehS*a2*

of

la view of ati Ihma thiaga it in 
-mewhat remarimhte to iMmi ,l..

“•W* total verbal

œ.T-d szz'vzrt
twra. 40.8W ^ h0,0M Wteda

When the
'ram* wa.

*7 »i,oee,eoo pm»u30,000,«»oV’ft«raC?by

<mX Um* 0Tra 1*0,W0,-
•Wprapto «m the Boglbh ta» 

»jth 45,000 000 epeaking ono non I®.'??0'000 Oanaaa aad 7?! 
divided into 000-OW *rari»a That Into my th* 

Above it K-fi'toA tongue km rima amoac the 
“yaffranamod from filthriSato 
■nt. It hw rira «farad ~ .k-

root feuti b
Him rfiait Lm meatilArajiitrciQ mj winaow 
arah takra the thrust off the ptitara, 
aad th*eapitab become ararehaada 
The windows print apwud, the 
arah pointe upward,the high pitched 
roof poiata apwarda The weight, 
'rithoet being denied, ra in th* 
lormqra, b throat aride, b dbtri- 

bated over lateral rapport to allow 
Ike upward teedraey. 
gothic tea r*touts im ixolaxd.

it hw bran raid to allow 
of a glimpse ef the rristiow of 

the chief 
how they 

prominent toalura. 
The treatment of «eh «périmé* ia 
arah atyb b d tali active, and the in
finite vertoty in form aad aroamant 
clue tend roead the fundamental 

The permanence of thb idra 
may have bran uaeoaraioee, er 
hereditary, or natieeal, ia the came 
way that aa Boglbh Catholic woe Id 

to

a giimpra 
Wright and rapport ia 
Mylra, aad to indirate 
«motel the prominent

leqairo eonetderahte prraure to 
adopt wythiag bat GotUr.—Lmtrn

aaat^ar

•—STTfisfr jS. lL3S

* ^ the Loral Gov-
««Jiï.'rtirrâ'ïïiai: 

ojw. âCîf
Downside, Bear Bath, ha ïrai 
away faU of hoeora. Hiwra 
•raûod a Privy fTaamdlka end K 
O. B. for hb rtWriblmL tL"

treater Aute of 18844 hb -——x 
wra still more remark*
paîad far8M,°fSi£rUrteho P”" 
garod farltr. Obdatono the hams
tor the exteoeioo of lb# franohise to 
^ "y-^j. ^Praparod the oal- 
. atolorou rotera» moved
«or id jPariWMBt, eed adviewi «mm•bjbersSZTtb. MUTCt,TS
^Fraumeof all hb we*. It wra
Srth^rL1^,tt^ ** «“«<raten
f.w Eogtand, 8bôtiànd2ndTroîmdL 
wra mZolj rmpomihto tor Ih. pro! 
?“* »t*cyi «teH- of the ooeatry. 
As to Imadoo, ho had a larger hand 
ia rattling the raw aehran. ri reurr- 
raatetion thrarayothu praw^At 
tairty-aiao years of an he was

tract]oad ra a eolioitor. Hie most 
pterin th.lrativ.ymre 

hmbmo Mr. Ylllbre, hie former vhtaf at the Poor uTbou^X
Johe-e wee the diroetiaghrmd lath#
J®?*1 fo» th* relief of the
Cotton Famine.
». pehtie aevar had a hotter 

tervaat. Apart from hb 
f®**1 yk Sir John Lambert wra 
iaUreried ia maa, pumtite, aad 
«•pariaUyla marie aad the ealtiva- 
tma of lowent He paMbhed organ 

’“P*“i«~ta for tha pmlnu and 
„ .. e« POritora of the
eathoUoUtufy.end abo tor th* 
^ ?*■“» ymftt hymna In 
rakoowbdgrnent of hb mrviem ia 
eonoection with Oburoh modo he
wm proarated bv Pop. Ptm IX. 
will »goMerada^and be wraelrat- 
*d a membra of the Mari* Academy 
if St, Orailta at Basra mteasmj

The following hw bran mat eat om th* OoUramof UM^ropmpmdta: 
Toprovrat mfcr a pomihUtKeoaL

Ttgatioa ahoeld 
latin, Prorah or

Thai

AMdUfaa.

Mem the Merchant't Unites. 
Thoamnda of man with nothing 

la their poeketa, and thoerand. 
without area a packet are risk. A 
maa bore with a good roead oooati- 
tatioe, a good stomach, a good heart 
aad good limbs, a pretty good brad 
ptowbrioh. Good hones are hritir 
lhaa gold, tough meeds, than 
•liver, aad nerf* that Irak ire aad 
carry energy to every fa nation are 
better than» on am aad land. Bda- 
aation may do maah to aback rail 
teadsaeim er to develop good otw, 
hot it b a great,thing to Inherit the 
right pmnovtidS of tarai lira to atari 
with. The mbs b risk who has a 
good disparities who ie naturally 
kind, patient, ehrarfal, hopeful, 
aad^who hra a flavor of wit |vad tea

How te Put 1 and I
Almost everybody has difficulty 

ia eprillag at times. Even 1 
simplest ward* will inmrtii 
bather well «derated araala end ■rat paraîtra of rilVTthora |_

ï-uSltriM:
mating Ih* aimptirity of 
They iatoodewd eirobe aad seg- 

mte el airebs i. piaoe of the 
rpta rratiel lira. Jrareteghari- 
t tally reead tha beitdiag.Ther

hral after th* 1, aad a after the e. 
levdera“believe," and "de-

aria*" stow hew the rate worka

r 1er a

«0 thb B Cob: 
he written ia 
taHan. More- 

; rI .«"mmaarnattora ahoeld 
»ot to th# raerotary, 

hat to hb M-;-tiiit the Chtdlral D-raklhawril fo g^

rive imbHmty to tha aottoa if
ha throegh the eriemra of the 

atholic pram, foxanua Pnaioo, 
Arehbtahop of Pamtotaq Brarobay.

▲ Bamady That Mem Mhd.
Chiesyt Trihoeo.

Hb hiatory b briefly told.1 
After oraraal day* ef thoeght he 
roorvred * rare way to —«t 
ray, and, Hk* other m*a he wee 

ia a harry te try ih
lie arade haste to iarart ra adrer- 

ttoamewt «omoUiog lib. the follow-

«7/ kill potato torae. 
9 /oral poarras atamna

* '^ "Z Ar • r~*S* “at wo.

vülll®66 “n~"“hlto5riSteâ 
Wleeatatampeeeah torthepriatel

Than aevaral handred ri «-__
boaght riato rad «Uroraî tuZ 

“•▼•rtiMr. his ♦ w**» «■«»«
informed that he todtaft teatteld
to ram* bariraaa to Bareaa rad ha

___ baak. ill he had

arf
“Pat .

Thrahb I

m a pararaa of INC

y
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THE HERALD Hm. *•Hornet Itoy^mMteM.
'•*. *4 M*. flUrtr'•IbhrttalIt h well ht k. M to In tel tonj torn Men uwn, tote. Tree the Orate Old Mae at nme Iate |ra toNo one who baa not vie ted the: au le the i'i We Irai.All matter tot publiai ority of

tbto office by jadetag by theel the Mcltorald.
Venons WWWleoce of the inetilotion, end theTaeedey. UCU for tte right

which a ■ MrNeéu, lu, , towneeto thnee who ere in any 
tel. We hove hitherto

vise ut Ssturday lor moon. ate Be*. A, P M< ml titillate

fkeateST PATtterS DAY la thethree cuet.trite, betmoot of the building, and it will 
not be neeeeeary for ue to repeat 
it here. Suffice it to lay that it 
ia capable of aeeouimodatinc

1er. Dr. Deyfa
Vtotkete., etc.,Creerh The elcaarer HiAa will be UtlUos liera LèrâipooL flaaday eight.ihen la title dayl He teak tor

Vtowlar withinto the XIItf IreUatTa Patio» el toet year by torthe generalH Beaut, tie Ate tbto day «hah Hl Mery'. literbertag He etoet.
ea * P. P, hare heea appoiated
Heebie LegUlatln Oraodl.off and arrange,! acconling to the 

moat approved plane, and supplied 
with all modern improvement».

Jgi 11> lutoet l »r the eyetey Ltdurlr
I. title eity the day amt whmm yuer chilel yelrtetiara deeply le ihe heart, el n. I ten g K. r. Mcltmeld, Itr Mvteltoa eed

el lh. Ihe VIMba M.W,elstehtopal*with all modern improvement*. 
The ward» and private room» ate 
large and airy, thoroughly heated 
ana perfectly ventilated. In fur
niture and ell other appointment* 
they leave eeareely anything to he 
letureiL « ,

People from town and country 
thoultl make it a point to visit

etobrstodlattessesl to.rr)*drr,i Thnrsdsy
el Ihe

while yerhsra Tea Be? preacher byprtet Me* McWter.
li«-l Xighl, My Lera, HeedIbair greet leader Beer Bros.The guv ere meet baa been entitled 

that Ihe C. I*. R. leieiol tedding a 
ettoad line eeniet I be Rdiw, 
■ i„is i g the Crew'. N#*l Peer.

ChartoeBhsw. el l".,rti»»d Mr., keowe 
•a - Meepte Jerk* while reyelrlag th. 
udrenllhertinrrh. at Lleerraefe, Me . 
■tier* *er m >r,„ - ». Ct!i from Ike top eed

large aa ee ■octet traite O-tlte
waste tte Ur ate Mn Meted,Ta» Rcfererera ora ttrng

The ■it. Pact. te,r ilree et AI herth. lightlime, "teraleg CIXIAKN worth «I», bow $10. 
JACKET* worth $8, bow ».
DKMM* worth to, bow 1.

HAIM worth », aww »
BKMNANf- OK CLorH el Half Price 
KKMXANT8 OK PU SH, toe p., ,lnL 
RMMMAimOF SILK-t, ele, 2k yd 
KI MXIINTS OF KIUIION8, Half PrUe

^—^-Bssr Bros.

reseslly, kew Mr. Mewstksdme* es- V te re. ku dnali. ail)Fair uealher.
visited upon the ungrateful TV«huuld make it a point to visit 

this noble institution, anti then 
t iey will plainly understand that 
the half has not been told. Having 
seen what lies been accomplished 
by tite good Sisters who have de
voted their lives to the sick, they 
can scarcely fail to assist, aa far ee 
they can, that grand work. There 
are many ways in which some of 
the country people especially could 
assist the hospital without inter
fering with their ordinary plan». 
Let then, at least, cell and see the 
institution, and encourage the 
mod cause by their presence 
fhe good Sisters will be most 
nappy to receive visitors and con- 
luct them through the spacious

Eset Heatings Stodtiry, the p>],li„t Ill'll *od theeast ef Ht. PatrickoftbeduyWwrveura. 
sober and orderly «an dtteeto InvaallfiTuruueut refused-as the qu«t. rfiendi the church were epeedidly{*le s charge made by Mr fk. pAUkke vhervh.lie then ehowetl bow the ways of (• 

«ere manifested in the early cu|.tivity 
it- Patrick. “ “ * '

i *rge forties of a read great of W0.(»t celet.rate.1 aa*l B- Ceegraia who was enppoemt tohto !t«btul Hi ded te toe
try Rev. hate heea elected for l.’leki, in I lie 

Unshoe Legidaloiw, by five tusj ir:ty. 
ee been rousted out, and Dacheoe,

M. P* Pg returned by two majority.
A l»ij strike of the train bauds t»o 

the w.el m dirieiue of the C. P. K- Is 
ox Tbeir places are b.»wc?.*r being 
quickly fliU-d by hands from the met. 
and no tecunweeéêneee occur.

At Sp:iogfleld, Minn, Moi'iiny 
night, the houeo ol a man naiuvd 
Lmby wan destroyed by fire, end 
Are ul hie children perished in lb«

sold hy the KAthrr HiBy th*forward to lbs time wl .«■tiding etergyilookuNT One we Cùùr»,:U be pissed oesa equal tego.g.
la Oeeeds, ate greet thljr endU the Qureu Hotelbom he was afterwards to convert to th*leg silk te be*

hick to her i-wpel ol (IcbL In «leg,Tee Abb.lt Oiaf Home Rato.
he narrated the of theIn ecoeomkal and jodicioeeDerleg the peer Ibe Iratoad‘°*!re-" Table, a. wall ee large The pmewda at Moalreal was large 

sud tJu|**»iag ; AtU the verities entertain 
uvula in Ihe evening were largly alterdr-l 
Al 8t. Patrick's tosMrt, the speak*is 
were Hir Jobs 1 i.om;#.»® and J, I». Has*, 
M. I*. for Ml .lokn. The Minister *»i 
luaiioe «poke OO civil ami religious lilwrt> 
•e Keen Beotia, while Mr. Mason's quartet 
•d an hour »|«cch wee upon nations' 
«ovietiro and patriotiem. Both genthim i* 
MorivedevatU*. K. K. Quisle), I.- 1- K 
•f St- Jobe, was the orator «•! I he twoiag 
a the KHhtrt is XX'iwlsor hall.

Ht. John, Vbatham and Fitdt ric < 
Irish mvo colehratnl the f*nat by at tern 
-ug divins servies Is Ihe fotewooo w... 
appropriate sermons were preached, at 
he holding of musicul eotertalnmcuU at.- 

1 ramas in the evening.

far a time lteeietratiee. Denog title fa,i, peet ..dark tioeJ Ab l /snaipiae Mtuiskari rival iu France, It* studiee and prep*'
according le the lion for the priest hood under Ht li

will be radaeeil by K.JUU.U0U ■toea, ul Sei.rra, tie eoiiaetioe.>eke-Difiiioeaef <h Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

ef I hat cotta try uit to Rome w here lieAte tbto, la addltiee le SMOO.OOO sortiIrtah Perluraeel Fhrty

Revs. K. X. dallant, Bloom Ir.-tnrn lo Ireland with lull auth«o|iy udetermined
lead the Irish people lo the tree Church

ate nailed eSort will Patrick landed m lieiau.i,
at her Burke. After ihe last ahlutuii. 

i-allier (rail eut pi * acaed the ear mon ef the 
tay—a beautiful dweouree eitaractwiar« 
•y depth ol thought and beauty of diet h». 
-uroughoMl The choir sang Ihe Puete. 
■Ittfu in Soltmnibtu with appropriet. 
elections at the Uifertory and Communion. 

• he hymn to 8u Patrick wss particularil) 
•eautitui. A violm avoompaoiroent tree 

• i» | to that oi the organ with spleodi.

i. wduiaa s Hall had iu first fell bous.

•illy years I* preached lo the peop' J- hn V. Win lsn has U)tso s counter 
• t oq sgaiust ex Premier Merrier, for
i o.tlOO ilsmagTH. Whelan çlailue

•lereier's suit agsioet him, which wss 
•isuiiastd ls»l week, wss rus:icious sod 
inestled for ; bruit hie actiou in th?

telly appreciate the benefit •retained priests and consecrated Uebopa.Lei we then hopeIrtah Home Bek. reeled churches and established religioue 
ommuuities. He saw his lalwrs b:essr. 
•y the couversion of the whole i-atioo I- 

the true faith. He then visited Rome !• 
ay at the feet of the Sovereign Pootif 
in account of his miseiooary labors au<> 
then returned to Ireland to die. His hot 
grayer for the Irish people was that the) 
eight preeerve in ile vigour and purity th. 
eitO he had preached lo them. That tin- 

prayer was granted, the subsequent btstor> 
A the Irish people felly attests.

For upwards of three hundred year- 
ireUcd waa the home of religion aa. 
♦rai aing. In the seventh and eighth ceii 
une# Î^S lllsnd became the light of tin 
vhole of Europe. In the ruin sou 
ter vas la lion that followed in the wake oi 
the northern bar bartons in their decent oi 
no European nations, Ireland remained » 
-right and shining light, and thiliiei 
lucked scholars from other oountries.

of its redundant revenu*building. S. Pe. by,tee another 8L Petiick'.ate treat Ibsl wl rad ledireet, eeMl leietiee, bee BEER BROSDay cot
OPENING OF THE LEGISLATUREPnrlinmeet oo College OiuueSbeir own it standing Biparties in

While on the way lo a fire, at Mon 
real, last Wednesday Light, a Dorval 
addar shewed and knocked down a 
uan named Gilbert Gagne, and injured 
um so severely that lie died next 
uorntng lie leaves a widow and six 
diildren in poor circumstances.

Near (ieinsvjjlo, Va., Finlay

The third session of the thirty- 
iret general nsheuibly of thi* Pn>- 
• inoe waa opened bjr the Lieut- 
Jovernor with the usual formali- 
.ies yesterday afternoon. No great 
interest seems to have been taken 
m the proceedings, the attendance 
in the Council Chamber living 
•ather small. The Lieut-Uoverntu 
ead, to the members of both 

douses, the following
SPEECH:

Vr- IWtuitnl and UtntrabU (ItnUtmer 
of th* LogioUUim Council :

4r. Sf,taker and UouUmcn the Hou*
of Amtmhig:

It affords me eery greet pleasure 1. 
«•St foealtbe ronimenosm* at of an 
>-Ler Hussion of Uie Législature of tin#

A GIGANTIC “STRIKE."
L jnewnas the “soal miner# 
insugurated in England oo the 

oth In its dimsoeioee end
___ m_______ condition# eorroonding it#
inception, may be regarded as a most 
extraordinary oeeerreaee- The move 
meat includes the miasm of the mid- 
1 *nd counties : Yorkehim. the West of 
Eagland, Northumberland, Durham. 
Nottingham and Walee. and embrace* 
aomewliera in the vicinity of half » 
million of operatives-

Although cal.ed a strike, it »• not » 
in Hie eenee in which that term ia geo 
orally understood. Tbs operative» 
watered into so alliance with their em 
p loyer* with a single eye to mutua

dominion parliamentte# Government a majority of fitt. TV 
representation of Ike respective Proviso» 
* : Ontario W Conservatives and 3. 
trite ; Quebec L3 Ceneervativee and 3- 
Jrfu ; Nova Scotia 14 Ceaeervatives ar 
» Grits ; New Brunswick 14 Conservative, 
and 2 Gritt ; Britiak Columbia 6 Govern 
•teni^Ssppertore and no Grits; Princ*

WaATbki
strike," t-----
12tb inat , b< 
the peculiar

lo the Commons Monday of la*
f« r next yeartouts of the building, the voeal music wa> 

■u-verly rendered, evincing on the part ul 
the performers uot only the possession ut 
■ocal powers ul no ordinary merit, but 
•lao a degree of artistic interpretation set 
turn met with in email coii.muuiliet, Pro* 
lessor Peters, of Bloomfield, and bn 
isle»led assistants contributed largely I* 
be success oi |h* oopwl froui a music*, 

«.endpoint, while the solos of the Meesi 
Keefe and the Choruses of the Albertoo 

uoir acre much admired In the iastru 
ueutsl numbers Miss Gsudet and Meesi. 
Gamlet and Gallant delighted the audience 
el every appearance. Mr. K Hackei, 
leiiv«red the sddrese, a beautiful tribu*.* , 

1 Irish Patriotiem," with a timely an* 
Aortatiou for tbs development ol Uiuadiai
_»-i.^—  --------added* The draiuati-

liai tient consisted of » | 
Mile* Boy." It *«• 
e, well put on the board, 
ed throughout. lh 

ty trace of roughness wss s 
oominecded- “God save tin

irought down. ____ r_, ______ ^______
•f W Hite, of Hheliturne, in refermes to tb 
elatiooe betw een Canada and New fourni 

land, Hun. Mr. Topper stated that tin 
government was consul, ring the sdvisibil*

tir itMitmviJIo, Va., Finlay 
log, Lee Uiff.er ete Joe. Dye,

•no murdeml ihe Kiue, family i»m 
*11, wire lynched by a mob of tiU 
men. Tbeir bodies were riddled 
rith bullets

In the British lloese of t'ommooA 
rtiuradsj night, titling se s committee 
m wi||*i ctmsiderieg tte ilsrn ol 
C3,»<6>i3 on icoonnt of ciril service, 
Isâboucbere made a epeech stating that 
the government waa on its last legs, and 
coved that tin* chairman leave the 
hair The motion wee lost without 

1’vision.

Maiae Leplante, aged 22, who wm* 
•'vvted for ftieauharnoi# in the l>c 
Hiuvherviilo interest, on ibe 8ib, 
Ltd Friday. Deceased caught cold 
luring the campaign, and altei 
thanking bia friend» on the evening

iiy of euforcing regulations against New* 
.uundlaod tiahermeo in '.'auadisn water» 
•imilar to those euforoed against Canadian*Kdward island 2 Government sad 4 |0**

position ; Manitoba 4 Conservatives ami 1 a New found and waters. Mr. Lauriei 
pointed out the importance of the answers, 
»nd urged that all the correspoeuenc 
elative to the matter he laid oo the table. 
The Minister of Mario? «aid this would b*

iriS; Nerih WeeS Torn lories 4 Cueee.
It will tiiua be ee*.mud ao Grit.

‘well as it*lost all the PioviLCse.
leeol PrimTerritories, .heir lives were forfeited if discovered, re

fid ward Island, give Mis Get h. rod ep th. 
admiuisterioly Sacrifies of the Mass, and Tuesday, the bill respecting fishing 

m.unties passed through coimoittee. Hub 
dr. Tapper’s bill to give tbs govern mein 
sower lo issued fishing licensee to Am
erican fishing vessels under the modu. 
/iveodi without regard to Parliament, wai 
sad a second time. Mr. Uiurier objecte. 

-*» giving such excessive powers and sa* 
to reason for departing from the policy ol 
isviog the modus viveudi extended Iron 
K«ar to ye ar by parliament. Hon. Mr. 
t’upyer aigued that it would be mon 
jouveoienl to avoid coming to pailiamen1 
ivery year for a renewal of powers. Si- 
lohu Thomp>on denied th*t the govern 
uent iiiuntied to make any concession» 
ermaneutly or that they proposed t* 

>urrender sovereignty over the fisheries

ijority of euppwruia.
still to b# bald and I e Gov Irish loved tb. ir prit sis.

,1 will, wilbtel te} Asebt, wishes, •»ry of the living.Vitkin thePfoviaee, end o expresstee.it, sed .teoiutsly raebtow of U< .uree-act farceme autferings, during the fan.me in tb*from the Grits.«tions for Ibe abundant bar reel will During these yearfaon Im7 and 1K48ffbtcb under Divine Prov denoe Um
ST. PATRICKS DAY* deny ot them only to find graves oo th*

ueete of America.wople vf tine Province, in c.and n few hoar» The aneivereary of Ireland’s patroi
"<*t soicssaful celetusllouivsr fondly cherished !• rae brought I*quit work the price oafter the be world, bare been profooadlv gne« »f lho 8th, he went home and never 

Again left hie house.

An epidemic of fires visited St. John, 
Saturday evening, when four alarme 
v«ro sounded inside an hour and e 
lalf. The most destructive was the 
tee traction ol the Custom House, a 
wegnifieewt stone struct or*. It ought-I. .ra* 1 1 0*1_-A a1__ __  , V* .

.as oraast of every true sou of Erin, n* The faith of St. Patrick would not l* 
orgelteu by the Irish people. He con- 
luded by admonishing the children oi 
it Patrick not to forget Irslaud, iu thi* 
u* bour of need, nod encouraged them V 
tope that before another 17th of Maid 
• ouId come round gliome Hu le would b- 
xran ted and there would be en Irish Pai-

have just received our 

New Stock of

loti, advanced lour *bil *1 si U* clseth of die rite, Ksl. te. Ctet tea tot, w. at .vsMKraii m.
igkt rayall, titer.wi by lrititeteidu.prted heUsg ef ympeUiy ihe wtoruimneei by 8l Peel's CbertlAteomdtels ihrougboul tte Ptv«to have beenThi, strike

la e rrepecdelToward! rati «tenir,wb *»iurad to tte bra.. »o immtete ooocera. Jud, 
xtiiy delivered Ite address, ebleb as, 
•mtrerasly ImsiesUae sed highly coo, 
oteted upon. The ratortines ef Di. 
••Use', of KsetittL were well neeiteu. 
«liile iteeeo* Mr. A. C. McMebuo, u 
me city look tte audience by .turn. 

After bis reuditiuu, Iu cbsrucer, o 
IVlwn McVvrmeck Kuiee the brat., 

■e wee twice receded Tbe eccce, 
*u,eie were Miraee M. A. Areeeeuli. 
irong end Aire. Kelly bellowing we 

.ue prugraiume :

PART I.

FALL and WINTERb rough Ilia KxaeUwcy the Uoverac,i bets of Ibe Mlaera’ FederaUoe, -a ibe auy
Colka, Ureee.

OvercoatingsAfter divine servi*» tbe procession rt 
ormed sad proceeded over Hie followio. 
me of march : Up Great Georg* Stree 
o Richmond, along Richmond to Qucci 
lowu Queen to XTaler, along Water t* 
,'uwnai, up Pownal to Eu»loo, aloe, 

uston to Giuat George, down Greet 
>wg» to Kent, along Kent to WeyoHjpti- 
town Weymouth to XXater, over Mate

introduced at tbe last *■—ini 1’ite bill reuniting, the Department» o' 
•larme and Fisheries also passed, li 
«newer to the que tien of Mr. I>avi* . 
dbulier the government Intended puttiiq 
•n a line of steamer» U-twctu (apt 
forinentine and this Island, the Min 
«ter of Marine said information would b 
iven later. Mr. Mullock'» propose., 

.intiudmcut te the extradition act pro|wet. 
liai a criminal extradited from the Uuitir» 
>laiee or vice versa, may be allowed t< 
{ivc evidenc|in hia behalf. Mr McNeil 
,ava notice oi§a resolution propoalng tb»:
• »oou aa the British Parliament admit> 
aiiaitian products upon more favorable 

eru*» than are accurdetl to the products o 
'••reign cvuutrie», I'anatla will acconl »

• Tiv»ponding a* 1 vantage in duties impuave 
upon British goo.1».

d tbe Legislature, with regard to Uj* opt tee of having it mede
ije doe Um Govern ,'amuiy the 17th of March is dimgroesb.

o*nt in the Department of tbe Coo*
lark of Um weather was ia a happy

entirely esliefnctory to m.

rea of import- 
itied for >oo. 
bating for iti

wages in view of tbe declining tendency 
in profite, which tbe «seism alleged to 
provaiL A reduction often per emit 
was proposed, but after some negotin 
tion this wan reduced to seven per cent, 
nr an alternative of five per cent then 

Tbe miners

.••rth abort* of tbe St. Lawrence, tbs 
pise pal seal being tbe growing town

That inaould be iu
.teuevoteul Irish Society appreciated thi

I luce, au U up Priucv to the Lyeeuo 
l iir procession was quite a large one an 
uade a creditable appearance. Four « 
tie elderly member» of the society wot 
i re we aloeg the route iu a barouche at tin 
«ar of ilia proces»ioo. After the aueuit) 

*i rived al tbeir liail and sotu«> appropria 
•-.narks were made by the Pieanleot tb* 
--.lowing résolu lion of comb .knee 
.toved by Mr. James McCarrou secon.b «: 
•y Mr. Thomas E. Flyuu and |uacd uo 
• uiuiously :

XVhereaa, it has pleased Almighty th"' 
u bis Inscrutable wiwlom to roniove fii*. 
ur ranks our worthy fellow meuitwr, 
rancis Curran ;
And Whereas, our departed brother lia» 

•wen for many years a faithful, nprigli 
♦ad ounalatent member of this Seciety

Therefore Resolved, that this nme.iog 
tf She Benevolent Irish Society desire t* 
xpress their sincere sorrow at tbe b*. 

•hey bave sustained and hereby tcuaei

inside ration will be joee we may be certain by their lea. 
.me of march. At venous places aio*, 
.he route strings of bunting ware stretch* 
across the streets, whim I rum the Pro* 
.octal Building, Market House, WMUl ... 
.he buaioeee bowse» on Queen Street an 
ither buildings throughout the oily, fi*f 
looted gaily in the gentle breese. it* 
jelebratioo was a good one and fully op ti> 
tf it did uot eerpas , those of former y «at « 

The cpeoing ceremonie» of the o.- 
•sviim bw*11 on the eve before when the

They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

l aubting Glee,
8». Paul’s Choir.

iaeo Sole—Tlie Two Larka- Louche 
uky..................«........ .. ..................... te...

Mias Maud Green
i tjcal Solo -Kl.ten on Hie Kina..............

Hr. Gallant.
•unie Song—luniscorthy.............................

Mr. J. R. Kenny.
• nor us—The .Storm King Comes Forth..

Verdi ..............................................
Orpheus Glee Club.

mpersonation of Henry Irving (ala Dixey 
Mr. A. U McMahon 

P.auo Solo—Whispers From Erin 
Miss Pear le McIntyre.

PART IL
Address...............................................................

Judge Kelly.

Measures will also be eobmlttod wiU. nwinctur rr'iuix of Lival univer
sity. end Kev. M. Racicut, also of th*- 
rt’t.bieb* p’s palace, are amongst tb. 
nines mentioned in cmnecUun with 
ue > ew bishopric.

The eziculioo of Chue. Kayuci 
»ml Fxedk. Egglghon, two poacher» 
vho murdered two gamekeeper», 
in» cuu»ed much exeilemcut iti 
hjiiglaLti Poli lions bearing thou

and five of th.

ttiag to quit work for » fort
experimenlal farmingnigh», which would enable the owner# ■o several of the branchm of hnebandry Meltons & Beavers,imports»I le this Frottera.

The eabjectofUetry Feinta, 1» te-
jorala, erery year offnelar laporraeo.i ployer, lo roe Urnes the old in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Wednesday, the Newfoundland malleiof Priaoe Edward island.rata of wages. -revived further attention. Replying u 
he question ol Mr. Somerville, Sir A. 
iron said the Government did not Intern, 

o reduce the letter postage rate to tw. 
«ut» per ounce. ' Tho correspondence re
sting to the recent visit of, tlieat anmliai 
minsters to Waahiugtim was laid Im bin 
be House. Praciically no reference b 

•nade to the trail* offers made to th* 
L’nittd States government or replies there

ur.'DUweTA»'# ouixaukCintroducing a eyutom wherebyThe oweeee made no objection to thi#
propoeitioe and literary
work. worrying oe Dairy Opeealioea 

Hr Speaker and Gentlemen oj the Ut
Two hundred invitation.

thought was taken of the
evening’s enjoyment, I 
of the hall wee taxedipaoiee, railway# and maai Vocal Solo— Killarm-yThe Public Aecoeata for the paatycaiMany of tbeeelories. tte the Kali heartfelt condolences to his be rea v tocurrent yarn Richard 111to abut down, and as a will be eebmittod lo you. ib BudgetFoster makesA. C. McMahonwell carried out, each psrformei Our Goodsrhoie community Is mode to Further resolved, That copy of thi. The papers show that agrrv-v'ocal.Solo—AnchoredMr, Pretident and Gentlemen oj the Leçi» ■eeolution be forwarded by tbe officersof the high Mr 8.8 T.though special

ef Mr. T Mu dais society to the widow oi our decease.* boros-Star of Descending NightMurphy’s addrom, th*priera, foreign oral iu brought into most modern style ; foriwquoddy bay and the protection of tb*petition with the borna article, on that The celebration; was brought to a clos* ishcries of international waters. The Ibe regular half-Orpheus Giro Club. •rly meeting of 
nk of England 
The Ut. Hon 
■J governor of 
— —J present

Ah»* zxrara--------due the ban k
were £6,600.000. I!_ __
proper*I to relieve the bark by trans" 
Jering tbe nnresiixed assets of the 
Barings to a committee or a new trust, 
which would raise funds to repay the

carrying craie to Newcastle " has brae »y a musical and|, literary euUrtainmen Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac-

b* directors of the 
was held Thursday. ...
William LidderdaW. the 
tke bank, announced that tbe
.1 «.»*».._ ... - ring* doe t______

He raid that the

’••no S do—Selections From Lucie d.the Lyceum, in tbe evening. Tb. lative to the Alaska boundary, wrecking, 
towing, etc., are given. The United 
States declined to abolish duties on fish in 
return for free fishing privileges The

laath tor's’fyoer Important kgielative délira, I» The interior ol Mrs. Kellyti. K. Jilohnetoo, and 
pbell. thbthat guided by he building present /•cel 8olo—The Chorister

loubtedly the Ml of the sveeiag, ee far e# Mias H« Stewart.tora rate rank Is Uwararanl teraara- telly (Mired from tte srttoV, brrah fcConnsck Kate lb.ef the8eeK#ro
Follteto, wtette .......................

Mr. A. G McMsteo 
Cteras—Tte Sailor1, 1 «.light .

St Ful', Choir.
What Iba ete will he It to diaeelt to PBOOKAMMS ;

Jnrtaro—Ooold. Merah....
oxtraraoli Tte dooonlloo.

angaratioa of tho tori he, 'ÉÏÏTfc a the form*doCormlck, of FiiUowiog wmI rae, may

JOHN NcLEOD 4 iCd,J J. HeDteold'. ira ted |m St Church, In theiteprogn rendered :
Vote tele—“The Time U Drawtog Her,' oi to III lolonmtloool bcmedsrte is 

meqeedy hey hy mooo, of boo ye

Tharoday, Dai urn Mederthr, 
•ported a shamrock, latrodaeed i
toenthorira the <........
tad deal lean 
North weet Terrill
for hto fallals la__________________
last araeioo, elating that he went to 
Eaglaad oa braloeee Mr. Leri «lore 
.poke briefly la oppraltioa to the bill, 
cbergiog McCarthy with racking lo

PART L

Artillery flood
*. Addrom............ *..........................

Joke Uoffoey. Im.
1 Vote polo-" Old Ha* ..

kr.Jumn.rhoo 
<#Btejo Due—“The Kiflo't Drum 

. . Mh-* Morphy.

Branch of tte lsogoo ofJ. T. Ueltooh J. L. telomoo. EL X CHARLOTTETOWNa bill>y «pproochlng Holy G»—■—.1----- .««prtlte. to the Ctodtotwo.'THE CITY HOSPITAL

SaYTSDAt last, the Feast of 
Ht Joatph, arae a day eW jap to 
the Grey Nans in change of the 
City Hospital It was the day 
to which they had anxiously look
ed forwanl a* the emwniag, in 
a certain degree of their labors in 
connection with their beeotiful 
new hospital ta the Esplanade. 
On that day the chapel nnd baild-

-ody. At Km.raid, Is the eraotog, lh.of thr P. D. MoUaigte. •rat I*. INI.eyotome In
cost of legislation. He apologieod'te^SteTT OolluLeoch n measure may Uke, we, of Berttstfee- ''Before ete After the Bottle,'
course, cannot toll ; hat we may 
here remark that the late Oovente 
ment did thrar bast to reduce the 
coat of leeielation by abolishing 
the Legislative Council Ever} 
move they made in'thia direction 
waa opposed by th# «opporttrè of 
the present Government, then in 
Oppnratieo, and defeatod in the

SHORTHAND B! RAIL.A, Vote Sole-- Note. Aethers
(TO. The oddrom we, dell «red by Be». 
A. J. Meodooeld, P. P of Port Augueiu., 
I* tebfort Iteog "Thome. Moor. ' 
[he pooe", life, pitrinttom sod literary 
sortis, were graph telly portrayed ete 
rioqotetfy wlogted by the Bov. geetl.

A Vote Soto—** Th. Low Hoohte Co.- |ed Ira. The North wre,Mr. Charte BellPsatU tegtoiataia SHORTHAND may he easily aad 
jniekly learned at yoar owe home 
•7 my practical coarse of boms 
last.action. Bend for terme ele„ 
and eomraenoe at enca Addrara,

7. Vote Solo—"Old Irelood', Hrarteste aad Mr. McCarthy shoo Id hrWhra IV HMs Hera Chora*
A Itérai -Filter-, Mooiopuimuto TO, ployml 

■to MoKtoara. of flaasrald,. 
bo programme woe as follow, :

V tolls Mr. Jobe by MteJ,
at Keqalraaolt Hito fortilPART ILItpnl»,1 Mr. Bo well raid that If aayand formallying ware A Vote Hole- could beCouncilto Ihe publie. Tte hlera- Vote floto-'Tte W. H. CR088KILL.peril4m#at wilhoot prajodietag themajority.by Hto Lord ibllc iatsiwt K weald be broaeht

•par* Mr. Darios urged the forera 
Improve the harbors at Baaili •

Charlottetown, P. 1 LMcDonald, araieted
After the appointment of the Dealt—“ Ihe Vtokt', Pto,' ■P **—lyNew London, lirait» and Wood '-•—»-Mr. ASusual standing committee» the Comic Brag—Uo Ite. McOUty

W.#. (*»*.
Orgoo goto ................ ........... .

Mira Joteo McKioooo. 
Vocal Solo— ha Iter Unto Bhi 

Mn Gordon TepUa.

At half pant Coltet Street,'Henna wytmrned till to-day.
I met said P. K Irlaad’a wharvesMurer Brest Mdisto. would te provided for la the rapplo- OR- FOWLERSrow stew.

Irai After the 
team in than*»

meatary wtlmafe».fWTOfUAL ROTES. km Ids Doyle.
EXT. OF--•Urn A<14. Vote

bleating tite font Qod flora lretoad ... Friday, Has. Mr. Tapper ptwealed 
.pent relating la negotiation. »lih 
ewfonadlaad. They oorrrad tte period

--------  - tilenhy Mr Ueter
with the Lindon 

serried Ho elm 
ef privilege for re

flet Ite retohralte of tte farat LtooClob. Alfred Melted. Do»«noa’« Mosthli"SteStoteH Mouutse, forPAST HI.Lordship blamed the whole April, to e rary hreraetiag oarnter. TheMira Ada Doyle.
Fere*—That ktreal Pit-......... ...............
Vo,a: Dad—Tte Conalry Coartahip__

Mr. A Mit Gordon TepUa.
Bit mp Speech—As other» era m™.„— 

Peter Bredl.y
Uoraic Brag—Bo,die fleag (origiaell— ...

W. F. Clarke.

a* tte The Ferae, «atBled CUREShdbaa, after whit* •I of theTHAT BAAC,
ray s addrara

IAL PAT. H* Irioh RUmrat to Nudiction of the UnGaSney paste ef proeerdlege lakes tat net York PohU. Llto, b, Hra. Kdwta Arhte 
a coo ir»,!. h. ot— a___o rrr»latte of The Otote : “I, pm Heart the OB*, tod took i 

la He deli rary.rftod.** fled,tor.by Fathers laid and Coevtot« all MA* that tte H. P. I, A oat relie. Mery blC•heqaeot privilege. The
with 0 ration-» Parltemeet, the wrat ta to eappiy RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTEW

The Altar eat It el the elrll earvtoe estimates, when a lung dtort tteef Grit The Uto C'trdioolmtero-MwWSjltiMajeo.
rertow ef the good work eehtond, i 
Itenërtfoa ef the* foariera *!

0#iekvu4efi vri4k ff#ra4 eptetto — «te htoel lretoad'. Puree
AerlBory Trade HrimUof tte

y--, u i ^’xrrsratote j
UreN^reürttete Mtetora to Urn UoiredBWTÆV1

whmadfotoo ewetoe am
who down neMraraTten’toTr^rate hto eld raMtiee.

etatoid that Kroeet 1 article* in this
ia tte pa bilehy Bee. dtpiilaint is

Y-riyrahraripute TMt SOWtLSlathe
T7 It facte 22Î2Î",Î5PHCUAWXAddrara DwASoa-tef pl«41 Mtuausa, Bertte, Hut.meet» he OR AOULTg.

■ I ■ ». -g M-J

NN3K>riC$t
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TUB CHARLOTTETOWN

LOCAL AS» OTBlt ITXMSl SPORTING NOTES

nHMkn tniikilM«
Ocort oproad ie this oily ytelwday -■«- *-------■alcrday Bight .The former woo by * geele to 1.

”hee Ie. the Une*. English Jam
“ per, deeied 41 het • leebee, ie three

boat of the e.-ei— r„,—-r i____ _1.|1 —i Sqeere in front of the ÎSldleg forward jot 
lee. et» recent perfon

ipe with ea gfata.
— at "—------ 1

BEHRING SEA QUESTION.
London, March IN.—The qraen- 

tion of renewal of the modut 
vivendi in the Behring Sea matter 
has reached an advanced stage 
during the week. Sir Julian
Pauncefnte to state

at Antoine'» Catholic Church at »• the tfoalreel ikeler, defeated the character of Lonl Salialiurv'e
Cocaine, Kent C», M. B. has been pSJ. IratTmlkTraYBr ”a*theO,r2i rePl>' •" M>* United Statea note 
totally destroyed by 1rs. telle roe be toll'end retired from U* 00 Wedneeday. In Ministerial

, •»• *ea circles it|n believed Izml Salisbury
TnrarauT Mr Aroh. White captand. At Chefoee, Nelardar eight, e bUVerd continue» to contend that the

la a trap, a mlak, which had ef late match between Hriuefor aad leva, 100 renewal of tire mur/rre rttwradi 
braacnraiag^oaaridaroblaheoec among jSjJgggggggg

Mr. Daaiei McKiatey, the itiaeraat the latter,SOB to 4W. Salisbury wants to leave the
*----------- C. W. Wi.liama' moot ehrilea» to B.-hrin#f Sea question in a statepiaachar, who some vtrki ago was C. W. Wi llems' recast challsM to '"F -™ i-—•....... ... - —

pieced ia Felooawood Aeylam, died trot AHertoa eaalaatear etalltoa la the that will embamum the craning- - - - - - - - ------ =flB235S5g|'«-T==L.
EASTERN NOIES-

iliwttiac mcettobn held at

------------------~ ? JÇ
throagh Montras fnd.,. ugsthi .tarante -hkh Willi... raalrd. thatill

* Mr A. C Bell, of New Ulraaew. N. et H-U. Bayora Monday the
A Jem* of the ^lUo. IwrJ^a mar He bed »

-----j p • »P,i. three of hi. eel-hU bona »• Date -- «------------Ur. John Campbell, of Potai Prtm, \
, . _ —i sable home la Orwell Breei trerk there -|mt avmwaat. the menât .» " “■ he w»e prevailed «tara
W WnUenLy ntghb ™ ““ will tier, eotemd the ch.rmnl meW ^ t^g, (T,

the lee aad ••• rh. bon»» mat wem a. hdlowa . Borah „t u cerewr a_-
the Ceaadlaa ymrilwi «►“■••••i the il a» rioea deal The —------
W-eh. tl* thrm T«T old champkm ri ,o glo-mg terme
IMS) ; ead Jmetea, dam of leraal, — », tfc# w<Kh of the grmi Oerdiaal, af er 

I end Borah- U, growth of hi. iriigton
8Tim.IT Uftos. «ill again tbit jetr | 

|if« l wo prises lor the beet eruekenl 
better at car Provincial Exhibition 
Tne prises will be |15 CO to irai, $10,. 
00 toi

11. Pum Wseeen, wboee coming I» 
always belled by Charlottetown piny 
gems, bee written Mr. T. !.. Chappell* 
that be will be aneble to visit tnle dty 
until the earning fall.

Tnn etenmer Sombport began pil
ing between the city end Soetbpon on 
Thnradey. Ae yet ehe ie unable to 
quite reach the «burl on ibe olhtr 
aide, owing to a email abrct of ice.

kale aad Hallway mattea ti
read Uerrtl ntallna. a al i ala aad Orwell. Irt-weefc JT- 
•a Bride, aad Let H, trt-wee 
>a BtMjb aad Hail war ■ it.de lyTtSeedepe ei*W* )

_____ Uetowa aad Mr.tt Lnier .Ut-dally r*nad«yaeseeptod).
Elmira aad Soaito l.aliB.m m -weakly, pat Hirer aad sWIkirk Hoad. *eml-C 
rrea*n VitUpe eai I a let dtawart, 

weekly.flMtpHNR aad Mai ray Barker 1 reek I y j-ova aad Vewport- tri-weakly.
Elrer aad Hooibpoii, »••!-

EdeeSgiZa aad Park «'oraar. Ul-weekly. 
Klaraaa aad Qrwall« wt wrekle.Laaedowoe MoUl ead Ball way I'alto .
- ^5ïîrRss.*£...--ïa.

Uto Tigaub aad rtgal«b. wail-weekly.
* W aad Ctof'eEope, Ul-weekly.Ill Oara aad Ball way kia lea, 

weekly.

NEW HATS! »«TEA^ 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL Tea Trade is Booming.

WJU
Have now openerl une of the Largest ami moat complete eaaortmeote 
of Kngliali. American ami ( anadian Herd k Soft Felt Hate ever 
bn night to P. E. Ialaml, and uvery person knows we keep the laigeet 
Imt awlcbrapeat Stock of Men s, Boys'* Children* Ready made 

Clothing in tire Provinces.

wrmdkly.
II View aad V<

trl

Hirer Bridge, dally
___ aid Murray Harbor Hoed,

Moron Hiau'ra aad Railway Bla toe, mml- 
dal r (deodaye •seeded)

Meant Herbert aad Baatbport, eeaal- 
weekiy,Marray m arbor Soatb aad While Oaada 

_ aoiel*weekly,Mowtoa Cram aad Orwell, seel-weekly. 
O'Leary elailoe aed Vat Cage, wrol- wtofcly.Mawr Meed aad Watortord, mmlwrukly 
Ptequld aed WaketeA Onraer, Ut-weekly to. Aolrew-w and Hallway toalloe, trt-

_____ ________ Botattoo aad Hallway StaUoa.—I-
h«g ... us. genius and ennclity. The vJm Ater'e aad Ball way tool toe, earn: 
proceeds of the Irc'ura were devoted | weekly.

I to the assistance of Mrs. Cbaieoon 
wboee hooae was oonenmed by fire a 
«hurt time ago.

The feast of 8t Joseph wa 
I brated with the usual 
I lieurge-’e Grand Etvar

High

' îayôtâ 3 T7A i

A >non ^ the 
iaco '

'h»*re _
and Ge.>rgc _
lU-.ro'ja who have been making 
fc.nrof the world on bicycles Tt 
••rf-ered nrerto Euglan l and tout
nsi country «.n their wheels. Pm__

that point France. Spain. Belgium.
Switzerland, Germany, Austria and 
Turkey were nailed. In tne latter
pi .e* they were arrested aa spice and I Georgia Grand Etvar on Saturday I -, __ „ a-, v. inx• epl in j«il for 86 hours. On the h»m - tat Over 400 persona approached the i hKiWtlTuuf&eh imt 

trip Ohioa.Jiudu and Japan wr ejavcMcnt 8.»lcmu Hi# Maas waa | mci»5* * *• L* ^ Me,eb- “*•

roatalalag toll la

ThUBIMO lbam>tbaaf NErmakiiMad Dreamhar enr Tto Ttoda M—i aamtoM 
JJ that we bad to mad aa enter u. I nwdna for aailkar auppSy hi eriUr la heap m 
gutofUn we reoaf re uor Hprtog 8u*k

We find R pope to beeps geed ««tfrlaead eafi Bet a raa—hti toil aed W 
thank ear gamiiuni ntouw tor ho way to which they hare appwpiad to.

We Guarantee to Give you the best Value in 
Teas on P. E. Island.

ftj ee mm mi to aeibat Mat vtat ae b Was.

THE WONDERTOL CHEAP BEN,
I April S—lyr qUSBH k KIMB SQUARE STORMS

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tew DEBS are mgeeeted torUtoewrue- 

ttoa of to. Joeryi M B. C. ekarek, to he 
erected at Kelly'e tixwa. Lotto.

TewSere addressed to Praetoa W rad ley. 
i Kelly's Créas, will be road red ap to the Tklrty-lrto day of Mareb.| The lowed sc say leader set aeeacaartly

FBAJM IS BRADLEY.

THE

HERALD
-THE-

ButwuUTiitliPnniti

Oat of the AMI sealers who wete 
out to sea by the storm a* 

Trinity Bay, Nfld., all have been ar- 
oounted for with the exception vf 35 
Fifteen bodies hare been reoon red.

Two fire alarms were cent In oi 
i Saturday, tbe first about three o'clock I 

in the morning, and tbs other about I 
nine la the evanin$ Both wem tt*

1 by the crossing of the wires.

r ird trip Obioa, India and J^p*n wr g eicrameot $$.»lemu High neso was eecni*—# .
•Wired From Sen Francisco they fc0 celebrated by Her. 8 F. Phelan of —_mmmmm
•# N«-w Turk by rai1. Georgetown aaais'ed by BvrV. D. J. ____ - ___g

fIBOO ere tigef-d je priera et Ik. ^ ^ TÜ THE PUBLIC, ir'4 r,,0'.tl., ï'“rt ..n wt, a 'Ae/,°r Welk..”’eeÜLj"■■

•""•r -k. •
Com.

The harbor ia clear of ioe in eereral 
places, and withont the least difllct It) 
the Stanley could now come to this 
city. It ia said that the Northumber 
land will attempt to make Pictou in • 
low days.

_______ foals

*• 2—S-yror-old e ak-. foale of
1*90...ee ee............. —

" 3— 3-yeir-oid eiak-i fuale of 
18*9 eligible to thr#e 
minute chu trotting 

“ 4—4-yenr-old stake, foals of 
1848, eligiold to three
minute class trotting.....

" 5—Three minute olaaetrut
ting and pacing stake----

“G—Free for all class, trotting
itakf...«..H...»..M...........

No. 1—Half mile heats.
No- 2—Mile heats. 2 in 3

of 1891.
A3».

». 8<0

30"

Rev. Father Reid, Spiritual Director 
■f 81. Joseph's ociety, waa tbe recipient 

of a well-filled puma of gold, from 
members of tbe society, at the célébra
tion bald in 8t Joseph’s Convent, this

. 30<> I 

SOU 

. 500

BUD
jraitaffiri U,*kL,2kije,t '

AÂMIUVfow. U,».« ^

THE enbeoribsr returns tbanke to 
hie friends and tbe public generally for 
the patronage extended to him while a 
member of the late firm of A- Bar- 
mane A S jo, and bags to remind them 
that he prop*- e engaging ie bos in ess 
on hie own aoounnt.

tile Shop will be located on GRAF
TON STREET, jnat around Dodd’s 
(Mtdirai Rail) coiner, and be expects 

to be ready for work by the let of 
April.

All orders in Plumbing or Tinemtth 
Cap- line, aa well ns orders f**r the putting 

re, a *» of Hot Water Healing apparatus, 
res- will be attended to with despatch ami

Send in

INo 2—Mile heats. 1 in 8. | at . », M, _____ ______
Nue. 3. 4 and 5— Mile beats, beet 31 met, Johaaea Daaphy, relict of the lato

«-MIL. le^.ra km.. BUM I soal a|ütfaDÏL**i*d 97 Jmn **

Into their new premie* in the Dodd 
Block, on Qeeen btroet, directly op 
peril* the Market llonee. Their old 
establishment la to be coeverted into

Owing t j an imanse Ioe jam at tb. 
entrance to Georgetown harbor tb 
Stanley waa unable to make her Way in 
on Monday. She however made &>ari> 
where she landed her passengers,

Messrs. Connolly 6t Co. Queen Sr 
have secured a beautiful young hasp 
seal, one of the ruent catch made op 

t West. Yesterday it was viewed b) 
quitta number, and pronounced tie 
prettiest of the four now in the city.

The largest driving belt ever manu 
lectured in Canada bee bwn turned 
ont by Robin & Sadler, of Montres1 
It ia 130 feet long, 53 iacbee wide, on- 
inch thick and aeigha a thouaan* 
pounds The belt ie for tbe Montres 
Royal Electric 0 »'•. n-w works.

A special met ting of the City Cunnci 
to consider tbe ptupoeed chargee ii 
the Water Ct-mmueioneie vffioe. wr 
held Mund»y night. Conn McK«> 
submitted a draft of the bill, which il 
enacted will accomplish tbe propos» i 
reform. It waa adopted by the Council, 
only Conns Crabbe and Beer dissent 
ing. A public met ting of tbe dosent 
to discuss the merits of the bill ie t- 
be held in the Market Hall on Fridai 
evening at 8 o'clock. Should tl- 
measure mett with their approval u 
will be sent to the Legislature now ii

No. 6—Mile heats best 3 in &
The Mr.m<I in (ha amrlM eJ Io CharleMetown on the 12th lest., ot

JZlwST llrJLn the brala, Emelin. Me
i nîlVfc iJilfMiTïiei d Î.I J u •»aigu», daughter of John aad Bien Me 
i ormick, for $100 a aide each race, am I» clieot|>iouehip of Ameriee w„ 12
skated in Victoria Rink, Friday night, At the residence of Mr. McRae, on 14th 
tud reunited In another easy victon inel., at the advanced age of 91 yeare, CapL 
for Breen. The dieUnce, me mile, Robert Taraball, wril-keewa all over toe 
«as made by Breen in 3.04 and by Me- Ulaad ae a very eeceeeelul eoaetor. De- 
4’ormick in 3.07, Tbe time for tht oaaead was father of William Taraball, of 
beet half-mile in a covered rink le 1,36, U. II, ship Baltimore, reoeuUy killed at 
which was made by McCormick in Valpaimbo.

I 'l*Tch, 1888, In hie one mile race with At Sourie on March let after two 
P°w<1,. “d "hkh Ume Breen j,,, IIImm, Cbriety Ann bel-.md wife 

«julfod Friday night Tbe lim, for . at AUxender McCormick eged 87 
ri"1 >■ “dj* yeere. Dweemsl «..ndengk.erof the

jyyy-ni,* ".t? MoOmsId A Lot49. end -ee
HgslnL 5>.T Joe *Doncghoe* he.*» U*.
record of 2 134 for a mi U nâmiehtwnt which she lived, for her many good 
%T!l2 -ÎÜf’LS "ÜU^eN" —d mraieble qeetifon Me, ri» rmc
weglan, has a reonnl of 349 on n two ,n *>eeee- 

* time in the firet rao

.=hKM*ARLE8HKRI1dN&

AU Unit of Jot wor xoeutoi rarlA 

MOtneu and itopalck, at the Uera id

0 c*.

N
b)

9 H
H

—ONLY—

The latest and most important 
events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

Serial Story.

All About
Men’s and Boys’ •

Ready-n\ade Clothing
y. B. McDonald is daily opening up large quantities of 

Mens and Boys’ Clothing, and will this season show the 
finest stock ever shown on P. E. Island. Will be sold 
cheaper than the cheapest. The reason we- can sell cheap 
is, first, becanse we pay spot cash for our clothing, and 
second, because we have no big rents to pay, which nesessi- 
tates big prices. Don’t fail to see us. We will serve you 
right and give you the best value for your money.

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

the herald DAILY OPENING NEW GOODS
—AT THE----

Dominion Boot s Shoe Store
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

[ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

g g g g
Job Printin

c/i

MARKET PRICES-
isp track. The t.™» »...
skated waa aim a record breaker for - 
14-lap rink Breen, the new profession
*1 champion la in hie 23rd year, aland* _________
About five feet ten Inches high nod Boston liar 19

Them bu lierai Aery little ebu.. I.
£L the m..k.t during tb. —. ---- V
try to -mel th. «orjd * chemp Meh p bl„ been liberal----------------
r*>m *f*D Mvtormick, the ex I moderate. Beat Hoolton Rom are 
■bam pi on, ia aged about 40, and m. ahronghout hie long career on okahw eteedjr sl80c Afooetook lota

nee never been known to do a

Yes, you do
hronghout bin long career ne •*“•» I gg*. I
!.. -«-«r i—-- k-0*-1 ‘.“TJ” '’' led. dry eberee. Urne...-.«b— « J8-- wiuit U> know where tiie largest
lleliunornble act. tbnrfon UlUwplr |r-d d Uieme, era-fieei------.... 5 ÏS to... Iil«o eketed three mile, ber kwerd for a I 7........................................« 90 to... I assortmuit ot

unn evenirif Hie tinif | u.j.üj, ’ .......... ........3 00 to... I___ _ _____M

BRANTFORDS
LEAD.r

Ÿeord II» earn» .venins 11» Unit ülddoék."'!." ............-.......... 1 00 te... - ma mm gkgkHWB... U folio..: .on. mtfo.^1,11; two H.rri*. pckld. By.Sbom^Med 3 ^ »... BLACK OOODS
nlfon, Unit ; Uiree milan, 101t.

T BOT AT TSACAOIB I Mackerel, exti».V bbl..........»«<•£«»
1 •. No ..............S0 00 to SS 00

.. JJ,»__________ 14.00 to Kl 00
No3, large r’md. IS 00 to.........

.. No S large, plaie II 00 te.------
No 3 ma. " “ lOOO.to.........

CHTOWN PRICKS, MAR. Èl
Hoof (qeerw) por Ib. 
Hnf (earall)porlb.... 
Metloe, perlb...........
carlb

. $0.04 to «0.06 

. 0.06 to 0.10 

. 0.05 to 

.. 0.14 to 

. 0.45 to 
0.21 to

0.071
aoo 
OAOl 

1022

Tnn third of the coarse of LenWn 
eermona waa preaclted in bt. Dane tan* 
Cathedral on Bnnday evening Inst by 
Bev. P. A McKlmeel, tf Kelly’s Cro* 
Hie theme waa tbe Sanctity of tie 
Church, and hie text was, " By their 
fruits yon ahull know them " In elo 
quant language be showed that tie 
Catholic Church waa holy In hjr found
er, who wnaJmee Chriri, bolinrm itmlf; 
In her Sacramenla, Inetiteled by our 
Land ne the channels for the iafaricn 
and preservation of Divine Gram In tie1 
•oeM of men ; and la the a umbers « f 
her children, who have been eminent 
for holisme ia all ages. On this lath r 
point he plainly showed that no rail-

----------ago Mr James 1'. Duggan,
... enterprising owner of the well 

known trotting atallion Barney B.,
•ffered a prise of five dollars to the 
iwwt colt of Barney B'a progeny. In 
view of this offer quite a large number 
•eaemhled on llelVe lake. Traced ie. on 

l St. Patrick's day. when a lively troltu g 
‘outost took place. Following are tbe 
am maries :

A. J. Duggan's, Shamrock, 22111 a—. r—J Carrigan's. Blossom, 1 1 2 2 3 "ewK pw frir
L McCallum'e, Umier, 344 43 Bnttor(freak).....................T. Smith’», Utile Alex, 43334 (tub).......................  9.20 to 0.21
A. J. Duggan’» horse was greatly KggJ. per doa. ............... 0.11 to 0.15

wimired by all who witnessed the coo P” Pslr.................. 0.60 to
'«et. The aliove race waa followed by a J®"**00' oereMB................  ®;0* to
rot between Hie following boreee, with !" — • ....................... Jj
‘•e results lie re given : ’ * .........  X-56S ”

P & Hug lie's b. m. Minnehaha, 1
J oRrilly’s b. h. Abdallah, 2 2 ------------'■-------Tlw third race van follows ......... J® J*
MrKsnn', b. h. Harry, 133 C«HAla.(trbnrand)............ 0.Mto JAW
tchnppel'nb. h. llemnndo, 3X8 ?Î3fSÎ!........................... n2ï nu
d- H. Ifsgb-'s b m Minnnbnbn, XI I L^nbrib..... ..............  0.(0to 0.85

Ml*3.l» -m dmbfodlyth. forim. - - ï”2 55
wr, pw fond..................  2.00 ta 2.83

0.W m oeo
0.10

can be found in the city.

YOU WANT
to have yonr choice from a ia 
and lieautiful ilisplay of DUE 
FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and 
NEW MATERIALS,

GOOD GOODS
at prices which will make this 

department win.

Stanley Bros.
BBOWX8 BLOCK.

Minoeliana wrn :—
trotter exbibiledoo tbnooonrioo.

IS HE JACK THE RIPPER? In-bl^ r:...........Li
----- loriary, par don.............

The police of Liverpool bava been I---------------------------

0.12 to 
fifOto
afcto
ago to 1.94 a72

police of Liverpool nave oem...... ig an inquiry into the disappear- We rwogwi* toe fast that teats la a
point he plainly enoweu «*• mu — oweof a woman and her children who wmet varied factor In dreaa, aad have kept 
gioos denomination can claim any cf formerly lived in Rain Hill, a part of tola fact ooaataatiy before ne, la preridtog 
the Saints la the retmiiar aa belonging the city Tbe Inquiry started In eon * stock of Black k Colored dree* g—l- 
*. .t__i-v- nmâKmiL» rknM.k _______ navtioo with tbe arrest at Melbourne, that ahoold leave.ao taels sannaddwo
rod iriüîln IbwHIb-mnu-ri^ndî^rn Ajntmll»,of » man un»d Witlinm*. Mi Sr.SLnT Bww
Bed within Iteelf tbe mesne of producing charged with murdering a woman " — —
proasrv in, end l»ct»naln« bollaaw «irais. Lent IVednnedny tLe polite wool , ... . „ ...

her children, and If, as la aa- fo tira bv.ora loi marly oeeonfa by tbrAt^w there*_____ » t--------- woman in question. They lifted tlw )“Prtod ** .ff***?. „ rty ”
Only the case, soma of bar mem- ite ew| broke <«ldremL Yeetoe and Mens Qototoa ea« not holy, 11 ia became they SmtiwTmmt npooP wSirh txe the Wm3. V3ll

------------- After half an boors digging 1 ■ ■ ■ - ---------  - =hoi,, I» .. mm— assy’s. hSïrV dlii
niam to make naaofUra manna pieced I notoi ^  ̂ ,
“ du'°“i ,of “* “U ïï2i,0Sm*“- üt^

WHY

35L

-OF- H1812-SPRING-1892
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILI8, 
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTEB HBA8

Note Heads,
Receipt Books, 

Notes of Hand,

WE have on hand au I to arrive
and Garden Seeds, compi ,

White and Red Fife Wi '-At, Timothy, Late Long Red. 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clevers, Haszard’s Improved 
Turnip Seed. Mammoth Mangold, Vetches, etc. etc, whieh 

ill sell as low as any other house in the trade

a choice lot of Field 
comprising White Russian, 

Late Long Red.

I we will r as any other house in the trade

IN GROCERIES,
our Stack is complete, and our prices are sure to suit you. 

J We are giving exceptional value in Teas, Sugar, Flour, Sc

TUT HAVt TDK REST HATttlAL

WST lirtllEKm ! 
ie niBT men !

The lioold Blryclv Co , L td
MAKERS,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

I THEO. L CH APPELLE,

Agent for Charlottetown, P. E, I. 
mch 19—71

THE BEST STYLE,

Come and See our

CROCKERYWÀRE & GLASSWARE
Department, and we will show you the best assortment of 

Business Cards, Crockery and Glassware, and Lamp Goods ever shown on 
P. E. I. Come aed see us.

done m- CONNOLLY & CO.
- QUBHir----------------------LOWER

—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE, |

-AND AT—

THE LOWEST PBICES,
—AT THB—

HKB1LD 077ICS.

1892.
I Spring Trip from Liverpool.

IkBMMlInHL

HATS! HATS!
$2.000 WORTH

-OF THE

UNDER the --------------------- —
Biriem of Charity, visited daily by 

• ~ ‘ ikilltil phyridaaa, eupplied 
» ooBvaoteDcaa for the treat-

ef the I HURT AND
with eU the 

efroaet

March 18,1880.—tL

TO C0NTBACT0R3.

Ter Goafdlan think» it woe Id hare 
heea " aa act of eoertrey - ee the part
ef the Heuui Ie notice the emmoa de 
llvered by Her. Mr. Brower ea Bead*?
eroeiaf, the 18 th I eat. The Qaenllan____
well know, that the Bouta le Bet la I nodlro were 
the habit ef payla* any nttenUon to Mr U*m'

...A Bad Cold
llM I If no* epredily relieved, may Led lowrioo* 
•f I imam. WLee there udiSouhy of breeAh- 
if», I mg| expeetotatiua, or eownamri the throat

RENDERS

Sd*”> U- MlrocfbU rtetm.-

w*fbn
.VL. of * girl nrod 18 yen».
ramaglrd ; n girl need 7, » ho]^f 8 end ulHw«rob,ih,v«nrbw‘- 
« bnby nbont»J*r.SwsrrNraràri. Um 
h«l been cat The boa* In which the imtition, teop.

Ilro were foand wne ducranra—n “
Ibr Wllllem^ who It In beliered In Jeek Aypr, (Swrr?

Lbe Ripper.” His tripe to Lradoe cor boowboU.

ÏÏr^lthtolim.th.wo-««rar '”n»ro-
met*’

illy ini- 
nAyte".

roetdeeeecf Her, W. Phelan, Stargeoa. 
from Ibe Xlrt day of March. Ajf me- 

nnlt will be toned by Ibe Perleh 
mimedTender, will he l

Bmn
the Guardian bad no report of this ear- nuraami.. ___________mee,er Indeed any Informelloa that rod ble deeciletton taille» with that o> | t-nrr—r .
the Rev. grottomen proeehed at aU an "T*r*1 ’
that parties Isr evening r Thiel, nil tb. ”,.............. ,k., Ih. It bee nine* been teemed that tbr
nwro eorpnntng eeneMeneg that tb* mu’, proper nam. I. Kred.HU De»m
Oeaidian I* eccnetomed to rotor very ,H, that of William, bring an nronwd
fragrantly to the pelplt nth mnero of am. He he. a brother, who raridro In
that geattomaa, and eomrilrara to give B.l3*«,,b*?1. «■< »ho »l»h. «»?. »<»rarn 
■ ^ J v_ tf Mnris Deeming her. Idea tilled U»
mnguiy lepone or nteratmon*. rer „msiM of the woman end four rbll
Iratence, when Mr. Brewer proeehed on dran found In Rein Hill The child no:
Bnnday efenlag, the 8Mh alt, and nantira were Berths, Marie, Lille andmade era oferah alraatrol and highly ???*»■ ,The “«deror, Frederick 
—tira—I — -- Iteemlae, la a member of » geed totill?
poUebed «preerione ra Monaghan lbs| mrid» et Birk.nhned. He bee
Barrecke, eta.,’ the O sardine re pro fod * roving llto. He married Marl, 
dneed a great portion ef the eermoe ; Jeeeele 1880. She accompanied 1dm 
bat whee ha nrraiihaH ea Bl Patrick 10 A ««relia, remaining them a nnnibvr 

. n„,u Ont «f >ra^ »Dd retnroed to Eaglud. with
era matrang eonteraporary coaid led her children, teat July, 
no room frr the ihtrttd nolle, ef Ü» n~»i., mat netero 
dleeoer*. Not caly that, bet It allow»
■ m raked newdeeeript .pace la lu 
enkunaa to throw dirt at the Hranur

latter, 188 Fond

BY

i*the l*ri"of March, and wilMrSn
____ _______________I by Rev W. froit LIVERPOOL FOR CH*B*5]Z5:

Pbelea ep to the Uth day of April TOWN .boot the lri of April, aedcarry 
The lovroet or any tender not teew- freight at throagh dUtoront

aartlr Iimiplii* Railway pointe ora the Uteraa.___
- - Intending ehlpnaro wlU paras tor-mob 18—U apr 18 ___  .aid UralrcnteroTTumn ^

gW For freight appte J" Imdon to 
J oho Pitcairn * Boon? trine Conrt, 
Old Bro«I Surat : In tirera, ri to Fit 
wire Brothers, 61 Sooth Jobe Street, or

SSSSs.1 Ayer’8 Cherry Pectoral

Marray matter.
tletoN-Bqari,

| Or.J.C.AVa ACO.,lmfl,Hw.
, 8riikyriinrtrariraa rora,ti;|toMroNi

| Akx. HeLeto, CoeuMander,
n rsqc 
I aside

I nested for Fleeter-

THE CUPPER BARK

RALPH B, PEAKE,
700 TONS REGISTER,

P. I ISLAND RAILWAY.

They.must be sold, and we offer them at rock-bottom 
prices. Call and get on-j.

-7

wUlbeera the berth to «ranlra

tURDOCK 
I PILLS

a aunt cunt
ro« muouoncan. cownr------
inoincsTioN, Dizxinfan, mm 
NBABÂCHE, an* aw anas or vwe 
ireiACH, trot* awn *owels. 
Tmv aae ■ita.vwcewtew ana roanrr 
m acne», ana roan a vawmma am 
* IneDOtoi HIM ttovtan 
m|*vex»v ana wee or * 
awn OEBTUtoTl PmtABEI

peak* aae*. a ee.
rb'iowe. Feb. 10. ISM.- W

• D LOW S
\V0RM SYRUP

Seven Thousand One Hun
dred (T,100) Tone of the 
ltest Freeh Mined Bound 
Steam Coal, for Locomo
tive use.

Tmdan to stole tb# pries par toe of tiW 
Ibe. delivered as loltowe

CbartoMatown........................... A
Bummerelde.....................................1
jixfff1™'...............................
Oenefmroe*. V.IIIir.I.ârâêêü

At least one quarter of toe whole quantity 
required at each of tbe above aamed 
BUUonetobe « ellvered on or before tbe 
Mb day of June asst, and delivery of Ibe 
wboielo be coaapleUd on or before toe 
nratdey of Oetober l*L 

Tbe drat per meet will be made la July 
-tad aaenthty ibereeftor. Yea (ill per seat 
will be retained from web payment, nntil 
toe Anal and *atlafoetory romp let toe of tbe

Tbe Department dosa not bind Iteelf to 
nerapt toe lowest or any tender.

J, UWnWOETE.
Railway Otoee, Hi'town.

Mareb II. MM.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Harris SStewart
WINTER CLOTHING
MEN’S HEAVY NAP REEFERS,

MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE 
MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATS,

MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOAT!

BOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS.
1 BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,

v BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE,
BOYS OVERCOATS WITH HOOF

_. Oar stock of Overcoat* noil Rodent ia the lttrgcei aed bed we 
have ever shown. We erao flt all riara at low priera.

HARRIS & STEWART

^
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TUI K» or Jl

kmfé

ra.e»«*>u »-r i •■* *•• •• x~- ***"

lilatiB»»

Ml « I

„I/V.IM- ..Ul 1MT W~ I

«IkMlinM.

imw maa.lt 10» H-l»»"1
— --■- yUiM lilrtll trato I

Ofoeliwl

^*W.Vm •»••> ttoU“ ““

M-clen.lb- Km»»»*'-

V» lareelt
.. AodwhoUM 

Broti* M a lews 
That shaU br

Vletoryt 
U i rotsht low

Her bandwald be !

- O Bteeeed Oae,
-kna r.Tortd daegbUmfuer royal raee.

,.u ”»" -or. »-• - “•»
Brlthl » >» •»»-
• Flail'd T»oo.

ora., rrama w
O, a. . r—o*"”*

InJeneho! _____
•• Come, my ,ove' °°m*1 .the-.

Tbou art .11 Mr. Ibcr. I»*»
. » adrm.pl». banar-a™»»-

.effort» Ual »rd»m*

.^Jerusalem.
^ p.rU. »» Kl»« ••

i bar rad'anl »•■«*'*

Th» II»area 
Tby balrmterl

» Oh. who M Bhe.
That .ball bn a. «lory ■»» BaUila»».

To Judaflaaalaraal Jabll»r
Ulmlsbl.Ue ber radia». .armmiU ». 

H.r haa4a.aldb.l-

Ye. who bam «»*»
T» mind of Oad t baUi beee HI. oea

T»*vir«l»'« prayer aball raaob Hla *ai

Ba. ab ! me bambl. be». » IU owe del 
Caa brio, him dewa !

IL !>«*»».
■■ Tba bias b»b deal rad.Iby baoaly -

-Bain r»nmo
T» Lord U aim da, aad meal bleat art

Of aoaaa : Lei eab) Bte Holy Plaaa. 
T» Prop»., Prie»., aad Klas U eamlaf

Of Dand-a raee.
-Hay.doaol Mr!

OB»y. Iboo baa. tarer ton» wllbOedl 
For la Iby womb Urn .bal. aoaaelr. a»

A hJTtbo doaar that .pria» bam Jaeee-e

: I» baa of me
HU*

Ha aball » bailed;

; ear all I» aarlbGreat DarM-a tbreee 
aball dr

Hbamdtombaa'
•• The Coancaaea

Tba »a»ra of HU aaamlm .ball reed.
A.Oodtn abrabam thy ...bar .wore : 

And or HI. Klasdom there .hall be ao and 
Porararmoral»

Wb.ley. Hiall man
V.dimmed, t» mlaada-. of the ui.jc.tr 

That now aball elm te ber lu Oodb 
.r baton, plan f

But Mary oalyaald-e1 Hew «ha-1 II bar
I k bow ael man."
" A ni y alary !

Th. Holy Oheet .ball come within thy
bmaet ;

Tba power of God aha! : orarahadow thee ; 
Tba eon that mall within thy boaom rad. 

Thy God aballIba”
Har royal bead

Bh. bow.: - Behold L» handmaid of to. 
Lord. t

Haw »l. down te me a. thon beat mid." 
She apoAe,and Ood wm with »r; at bar

Olory thy mlatly ■ 
La. Mary tail.

Abbty; B caHiujal ma-memot 
daily tow and (lories, (inn* 
brilliancy sad a 
dm of las me

THE CHARLOTTETOWN
*=F=
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THE

Satin's Gnul-totters.
BT BOBA MULHCLLAinX 

CHAPTER X.—(Costibosd.)

These broken end unieeeoneble 
Btcesstioni against Lance tiled the 
squire's brsin with e pitiful confusion, 
and the scare which they occasioned 
hiss strengthened his desire to break, 
at all costs, the tie between her lom 
and Margaret; local Danger6eldoff 
forever from all connection with, or 
knowledge of, the wtoer and in
habitant. of the Abbey, 
while, Lance casse and went, paid all 

to Mangold's

to
all those porn

fully his own. ' And yet, for hi.

rt, be found nothing bat stagnation 
the place. When hie newspapers 
were read and his letters written, he 

knew net how to pare the rest of toe 
day. Margaret was the only creature 
who inter, sled hiss in bis new dr 
cuaas-ances and even she could not 
make up lo him to Ike loss of the 
wide .prelding power which he had 
thought to grasp si last m hath hit 
hands, but which had already slipped 
liken phootom from his hold. Ii 
lirai ni that Margaret, with all her 
attraction', war not able to compel 
any of the neighboring ladies. wh< 
could hardly be her peers in greet 
and beauty, to pay even a visit d 
ceremony to the boose where she 
was mistress He bed beard from 
II. Children I f the adventure they 
tad met with when out riding. 
Kinne had made much of the bar- 
•net's attentions, but Margaret had 

quietly given her grandfather to 
m dent and that be had shown no 
I i .position to accompany them 

homcb
I nto he displayed exceedingly 

bad taste, sut petit* Jilt*,' he said to 
her after she had delicately conveyed 
the truth to his mind, last he shook! 
build tip some fallacious hopes on the 
oaionet’e politeness And he made 
no lurther remark on the incident ; 
out the meaning he drew from it was 
s death-blow to his hopes ' If « 
-nan like Sir Hailey,' he thought, 
could make acquaintance with Mar
garet, and at the same time coldly 
ojectaU intercourse with her and 
tiers, why, then, the mind of the 
county must indeed he rigidly and 
Study made up against the squire 
and his grandchildren ’ A sort of 

appointment consumed the old 
man to several days after this, and 
then he fell into an apathetic state of 
reaction. He coaid not now re
member, even though he tried, the 
tepth of despair and anguish in 
«inch the news of his inheritance hid 
lound him plunged. Looking btek 
■ipon his mood as he sat in Leicester 
Square that evening, with the waiter 
(rout the eaft bowing before him, he 
lelt almost a longing for the vagrant 
liberty, the freedom of insignificance, 
;he eight aad sound of London in bis 

and ears, the faithful, unbought 
Irvotbei of Victor, uncetiiinily as to 
■tow or where his next day was to be 
•pent, or from whence hia next «hil
ling waa to come. Th# darker 
passages of the coming and going of 
Romney, and of ihe anguish that 
followed, he could not vividly recall 
It aeefned to him now as il the drear
iest part of his life might yet lie be
fore him within thorn ao splendid 
indso honored walla. Granted that 
I At* e found him out, and claimed 
Margaret it the price of hia silence to 
the world ; granted that the county 
persisted in ignoring him, and left 
him to moulder here in his grandeur, 
with only Fifine to irritate him, and 
Rene to fail to support Ihe dignity of 
the Huntingtowera I As he arrived 
at this point to hie meditations the 
squire was intenupted by hearing 
the voice of Rene and Victor passing 
the window. Rene was going to 
Oxbridge very soon and was practis
ing his English perecverioglv with hia 
grandfather's man. M. Du noil sat 
forward in hia chair and listened.

' It has been raining to-morrow,’ 
remarked Rene.

'Itwas,' replied Victor.
They passed out of hearing, sod 

M. Dunois smiled. Granted that all 
-hesc disappointments he had been 
t.'iiseeing were heaped on him, and 
that Rene vu to return from Ox- 
bn ige as stupid as he is now in going 
lit it. might not be, the squire, be 
j'.Mified in wishing that Ambenrolda 
had passed to some distant branch of 
the Huntingtowera, and that the 
ne'er do well Charles Ihinois had 
ten left to die, aa he had lived, in 

t the condition of a vagabond ?
t >ne day, when the sickness of hia 

tliM intent was at bis heaviest, he set 
tut: tor a long ride, blooding as he 
rent. He was not accustomed to, 
nor fond of, riding on horse-back, 
aud such means of locomotion did 
not suit him He would have much 
preferred being taken up in an open 
.-arr.ige through the country, without 
effort or care upon his part Aa it 
was, the bridle he held in his hand 
wst emblematic of the bit he bad de
liberately placed between hia own 
most unwilling teeth, (or this riding 
was but a pert of the sal very into 
which he had sold himself. It was 
the lash ion in the neighborhood to 
ride, end he would do as other Eng
lishmen of property did. The neigh
bors should ace he was not bigoted to 
French ways, nor unpractised in the 
habita cl gentlemen of hia position. 
Nevertheless, upon a safe, easy-going 
steed, and closely followed by a 
groom to see that nothing went 
wrong, M. Dunois performed this 
labor of hia day but slowly. As he 
wished at once to peas aa much of 
hia lagging time as possible in the 
exercise, and to be seen by as many 
people, and as far from borne as 
might be, it wna late in the afternoon 
when be returned to the Abbey. He 
waa then feeling acre and shaken in 
body, and too much chafed in mind 
by his own long-uninterrupted 

it himself as usual__________ thoughts, to purent
wnadfathaa, enjoyed hie long rambles in the drawing-room for a cup of hia 
in the woods with hia betrothed, and,

t the eld man, trying to 

iT eU the l feeling 
of thfi

trial of M. Danois' peri-

of hi. Ufa. As day overtook day and 
no one came aaar his home Mat Dr 

d Oeleeel Dangwfield, 
horn iilarani ;l him, ba
rbed approached him by 
I of hia newly acquired

r.H, _ to kto hi. 
dressy fa the 

he exrif.wicwt,
existence he

____ lo Mad He
I» him «elf active oo

Katant dories whseb
with this

in the

daughters here call 

Danois remained
13.2»

silent ao

nrinkuV
society waa not ao important to him 
at she bad supposed But when he

* there wag a something in his 
wbderd, held in by a great 
retire, which, nevertheless, vibrated in 

tie words with a startling eff.ci. 
Margaret never knew how neatly, 
without such control as he hod 
paused lo gain, hia fir# utterance, 
tiler hearing her news, must hav, 
approached to a triumphant scream. 
But she instantly ceased to have any 
doubt aa to the importance of wha 
die bed told him.

He said very little about it, how 
ever, merely remarking that he we 
pleased the neighbors had waked u; 
at list to a sense of their duty. And 
hen Mnrgaiet west away to allow 

him to take bit rest undisturbed 
As soon aa die was gone and th. 

loot dosed upon her, he sprang to 
■ms feet and flung up both of hi. 
•pare arms i ver lus head, shaking I i 
hands in the air, and crying • 1 hav, 
got d I have got it I' in a kind 01 
ecstasy. And then he fell back, 
■imp and feeble on the sofa, and 
uttered no further sound. ‘Ore wake
ful suspense of weeks, the excite
ment that had kepi him ao long be
tween hope and expectation, culmin 
.ting in the rapture just ao passion
ately expressed, now dropped at 
suddenly away, and left him prostrate 
like a beaten child After a lew 
moments of rapid thoughts, in whicl 
ne surveyed the happy changes to 
which those little bits of pasteboard 
were aa infallible security, be rollec 
over on bis sofa with his face to Ihr 
wall, and fell asleep. The aftemoor 
sunshine faded from the garden beds 
without the windows, taking coloi 
and light away with it into the all 
absorbing glory of the west. A no 
the sinister elm tree, now large with 
foliage, spread its darkening sbadon 
throughout the -hantber and en
veloped M. Dunois as he slept.

CHAPTER XI.
Txiimre

Margaret's delighi 
He Sung himself i

[htful English
a sofa in his

with the «quire, touching Study, and mot a massage to Me 
* which he thought favorite grandchild that he wes tired 

and could not go to her.
A lew minâtes afterwards the door 

optoed, and Marigold appeared in 
the doorway in a abeam of aunshin 
that entered with tor from wfchoe 
into the always dimly lighted room 
She wee smiling, and some pleeaae 

lament had brought a demerit 
r too tor cheeks. AameUrihrer 

bay was fat tor banda, tearing M.
o aad Oeleeel SwramMd, Dueois' cherished cup of tea. 
ef whom ietarnatmj Mm, he- Fret and frown vanished from the 

old gentleman's face, aa to toll mat 
from Ms couch.

1 Mr child, I did not expect this 
attenboo. Nevertheless I know how 

ippaedate it.'
Yon meat wot disturb yourself, 

laid Mmigold, brightly, aa ate placed 
her tray co a little table by ha ride. 
‘If yaw do not cento the tee, you 
shall not driak k. Bet I

An invitation followed Lady Win- 
throp's visit to the Abbey, and the 
State dinner at Gorscley, to introduce 
M. Danois and his grandchildren to 
the county people, was held on Sat
urday eycniqw. Lance being al 
Amberwolds for the usual weekly 
holiday, came up to the Abbey to 
tee Marigold go forth in all her glory 
She w»s Ip I1* * real golden daisy to
night, lor she had got a gown of 
golden satin, in which to take ihr 
heart of the county by Itoym. Lance 
had suggested ihe aune as filling fm 
net, and if he was vexed that he wa* 
not to be »t her side on this her first 
introduction to the world he did not 
spoil her pleasure by acknowledging 
it Arriving at the Abbey that even
ing he found M. Dunois, who had in 
his impatiente dressed loo early alone 
in the drawing room, where alone in 
solitude he bad been alternately dart
ing across the floor like a bet in the 
twilight, or lying immovable, and lull 
of thought, ia one of Margaret's 
Esatermembroideted lounges. When 
Mr. Dangerfield was announced he 
started electrically, but instantly re
covered his composure with a smile. 
He had already scored one against 
the barrister, in thgt he was about to 
carry his Margaret, lot once at least, 
into a company which did not include 
Colonel Danger field's nephew from
London.

* I tope you are well, M Dunois. 
Really you are looking very fresh, 
sir. 1 have no douot the air cf 
Amberwolds will have t capital effect 
on your health.’

' 1 am well, thank you. I do not 
e that I-ondou, and absence from 

Amberwolds, have shaken you at all. 
Doubtless you lead a merry life in 
London. I wonder you have the 
bad taste to quit it so often.’
'Strange, ia it not? But there is 

no accounting for the vagaries of 
man. I am sometime! surprised to 
see how kindly you take to our Eng
lish dulncm after Pans, M. Dunois. 
Speaking of Pans—do you really 
think the Russian Nihilists have any 
connection with the Communitts in 
Paris ? When I say the Communists 
of course 1 man to include all the 
secret societies of Socialists. I am 
not very well up in their distinction! 
and names.'

On Lance making this unexpected 
lunge ul him (as M. Dunois 
thought), the squire's lace lost ill 
caustic expression, and the color ol 
life went suddenly out of iL He sat 
silently, grasping the arms of the old 
Chippendale chair into which he had 
dropped after touching with hia 
fingers the honest outstretched hand 
of the man he disliked. His intent 
gase was fixed on the strong plea
sant countenance of the audacious 
speaker ; but Lance, having put his 
question, had glanced away admir
ingly at a stand of flowers of Mar
garet's arrangement, and so did not 
see the deadly look that gleamed on 

a moment out of the old man's 
contracted eye»

In asking the question, be had not 
apoken out of that cunning and malice 
with which M. Dunois a rath ac
credited him ; but the ^ht of the 
old Frenchman always somehow tug 
tested to him the idea of a plot and 
intrigue, and just aa the b 
conspiracy and i

now come unbidden into hia 
, ao the words he had just spok

en and risen involuntarily to hia lipt. 
He waa net beet on having an an- 

however, for Ms question 
hardly been put when to frit 
ponction el having transgressed 
garet'e rale of leering her grandfather
•"i poareaaion of whatever ----- *

light happen lo belong to 
Bal inasmuch is the question hit 
borne, H Dunois fall bound to an
swer it, tad did to (oçp es could get 
' merit.

•I am lorry I cannot enlighten 
oe on then pointe,' to mid, "wiser 
tea than I am ere puttied by them. 

The member* of such mpriitiom 
adoee guard cf silence aud

I thought of 
association

malcontents have undermined asks ar 
even thinks anything about them f 

~ the time M. Danois tod got to 
rath, to bed quite
mpnsure, apd spoke 

with Ihe Sir of regarding the 
natte» philaeophicallv, that Lance, 
un-in* his penetrating gate full on 

iMpeAtr, said to himself tba:. Mar 
avertie might have dabbled io such 
Hysterics king ago, it was more lhar 

probable that he knew little, and 
thought little of them now. * Ma-i- 
gold ia tight,' he thought. Sr,- aril 
l-t him bare bis rest. Only 1 with 
re would give up regarding me as a 
(elective in plain cinthea. 1 tea'I) 
should be glad to be friends with him, 
if he would let me.'

At this moment the die opens' 
md the young ladies came in—Mar 

h • v-i.len gown, and Filina 
Hooting aller her in fl-ecy white, 

• tu.g piyaeare and pretty, all trace 
f vulgarity gone, aril the «mill soul 

•I her rejoicing in "the consciousness 
-hat she was arrayed in real pearls ai 
last ! Alter her cxrae Rene, who wa* 
not of the party because hi. Dam»» 
lid not chouse to Introduce him t- 
ne notice of the country in Ms pre

sent erode condition. The squire 
nmseif was to take him next week to 
Oxbridge. Rene wai crestfallen at 
the prospect of pairing with F.fi ie; 
and Fifine, as he followed her with 
Jamb melancholy into the room, was 
snubbing him unmercifully as 
usual

Al Dangerfield's gaze fell on Mar- 
<aret entering a strong, loving look of 
proud ownership came across Ms level 
brows, making hia eyes burn with 
tenderness, and softening the corners 
of his wide, firm-set month. It was 
the look most resented by the squire 
of all the many offending expressions 
which, in their turn, betrayed the 
various chiraciensti.-s of this incon
venient and inextinguishable man.

Maigaret met her lover with an 
srch curve of her lip and a alight 
raising cf her brows, which he thought 
delightful.

'You see, I am letting out to visit 
t ie world on mv own account,' she 
said, 'to make up to myself fir all 
the nice place, you go to in London 
without me.'

' I hope you will enjoy yourself 
exceedingly, my darling,' said Dan- 
gei field in a low voice, while ihe 
1 wk of pride and gladness in his face 
deepened, as be watched her smooth 
ing the wrinkles out of her gloves, 
and then gut imssession of one ol her 
nands in order to clasp a bracelet.

' Isn’t it unlucky though,’ whisper- 
ed Marigold, ‘that we must lose out 
precious Saturday evening ?'

' 1 will do the best I can to cons de 
U))self, I h.-re it the colonel, you 
'«no", aho is nc| so displeased aa you 
might think at having me lot an even
ing lohiuaclf. We ere going lo dis
cuss law and war for an h ur or two 
together, and then walk cVct to Dr. 
Meadows', where my uncle and the 
doctor will loon L.- drap io acme 
dispute, and Mrs Meadows anil 1 
«ill talk about—you.'

' And while 1 am sitting at dinner 
I shall feel my ears growing warm— 
so warm ! And the county ai l say,
' What very red ears that eldest Miss 
Hunlingtower has got !'

Lance looked at the little pink 
tipped egrg, each set with a diamond 
drop, and envied the county lot hav 
ing the opportunity and privilege of 
perceiving whether or not they did 
grow rnacr in the course of the 
evening. And then it was found that 
the carriage was wailing, and Lance 
put the girls in their place» And 
when they had driven - ff he walked 
back by himself to Colonel Danger- 
field’»

It was a seven miles' drive to 
Gorscley Manor, and as they rolled 
aloog the woody roads the nightin
gales were singing. Margaret put her 
bead out of the window to listen to 
them.

‘Cousin Maigaret, you will ruffle 
your hair,' raid Fifine, putting up a 
small, anxious band reverently, to feel 
that every ring and tree of tot owe 
was in iu proper place on her little 

'How can you be so reck
'em 7'

The night is perfectly delicious,’ 
answered Marigold • The real sum
mer has come It is a pity to ride 
like this, shut up. 1 would like to 
aralk all the way.'

‘ Like a lost princess in a fairy tale,' 
said Fifine. ‘ And we should have 
Sir Harley Winthrup coming out with 
men at-arma and lanterns to search 
the woods (or you.’

' Not he !" said Marigold, gaily. 
He would think hia dinner of much 

more importance than me I'
WMIc hia granddaughters chatted 

and laughed the squire lay back in 
his corner trembling with a curii-us 
kind of agi'atiou. It was half grati
fied ambition, half anxious dread, 
that even in the moment of the ac
complishment of hia desires, some un
lucky mistake would occur to spoil 
his triumph and throw him back 
upon the bitterness cf disappointment. 
He fell a distiust of himself, as bav- 

been disliked and by the mag
nates who were now «retching forth a 
hand to him, and feared to fall into 

total blunder, through sheer, al
most ungovernable nervousness In 
•bdtt, M. Dunois was feeling «by at the 
thought of entering into company that 

e awaiting him.
When they were nearing Gone 

ley he leaned towards Margaret and 
touched her hand, and «aid : ' Re
member, I look to you to carry me 
triumphantly through the trial this 
evening. Fur. me efiarfe, h will be 
e trial to me,'

(to bb coaTiiruao).

‘August
Flower”

I bad been troubled five months 
rith Dyspepsia. The doctors told 

ne it wasebroek. I had a fullness 
tfter eating and a heavy load to the 
i »it of tnyetomach. I suffered he-
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UaiMMawa, F.R Jafeaseri,
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<* JEM CHRIST,
BY PERE D1DON.

Pr» fairly 11 tartrate# WHh rtiaUfT» 
tare it! pr a fa et tarn ef tnhkiatif 
Falallafs by the DM Masters and

"K* t», . ,
many yearn of profound study, in 

rnich he "

luentiy from e Water Brash of den 
.natter. Sometime» a deathly Sick 
.teas at the Stomach would overtake 
ae. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. Al 
inch times I would try to belch and 
-ould not I waa working then fias 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Arc. . Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I bed 
been for seven year» Finally 11 
August Flower, end after using 
-me bottle for two weeks, wai
tirely relieved of all the trouble. 1, ____ ,,,
■mn now eat things I dared not touch SCENES IU THE HOLT LAUD.
before. I would like to refer yon tc 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition,

", h-
M jo James St, Allegheny City,Pa. the Holy Land and 
Signed, John D. Cox. % Imniwlf acquaint»»! with all

G. G. GREEN, Sole kfannfactarer, (tlie most recent knowledge 
Wood burr New Jersey, U. 8. À. and science which has been

----- ------------------------------------------j brought to beer on the places and
ip b ha meet papa- facta of till gospel narrative, 

l»rand widely rsad Though a devout Catholic, the 
Ua^afaapaUiahad author does not dwell on any

Complete hotel. '•%££££?«£, Ht*
4_, ____ rt. |not only for hia own communion,
mnmnnmmaw but for the whole Christian world

Tka Jan (IMf) a aw bar will sustain | -pj|e wur|( j, rom mended as 
The I’m—tug uf Major KUgor*. being tile muet intensely intereat- 

By Young K. Allie»». 1 jng and ably written IWB of
The Fab. (ISM) number will contain RSTPIQ V that hnS *“* “
If or THE nor A LIST, umuot "robebly evtr bwn

By William WwtalL 
The March (189*2) number will contain 

A SOLDIKlfS SECHET,
By Captain Charles King.

For !*ala *»y all it«x»kaellere aud Newti. 
dealers.

Men i«mx s fast» « rei mi.
jan 13, IK».' Sra
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AMMONIA
la BAKING POWDER in a 
DISEASE produdug AtiKUT

lie volatility is abridged by re-action 
with the gluten of ihe flour. •

The preparation of an VNOBJECTION 
ABLE Baking Powder containing AM
MONIA ia impracticable.

Avoid all Rlwk and use 
|GERMAN 

WOODILL’S BAKING 
I POW DER,

Guaranteed to contain
NO AMMONIA.

FARM FOR SALK.
m In Part 
and wall 

belaeee
|X>R S*.«4. a Farm of DM i r Auguslu*. IS) acres elm 
meed and In good eondtn__ _ 
covered with hard aad Hkflihrfmd. goed 
but dlogs amt well watered, with Wm- 
smith shop on premises. Has a frontage 
of II chaîna ou Monaghan Hoed Fur I a tor- 
mat Ion apply to Hot. Allan J- McDonald. 
Fort AogueUm- or In Ch’lown to B. O*Cal
laghan, or lo the eubeerUer.

A. J MCDONALD.
I» V. 8L South Boston. Mass.

COMPLE1K IN TWO VOLUMES
titiwdi ÏMlm* ftitr. CMk $7.51.

Reliable agents wanted for 
city niul Country Districts. For 
terms, apply to

D. Appleton A Go., Publishers,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jan. 27,1892.—6m

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

» By a Ihoronvh knowledge of the 
natural law» which govern the otwra- 
tioca oftlieeatioo aad eutritioe, and by 
e careful application of the *0» proper
ties of wall selected Cocoa, Mr fcppa baa 
pro villa* I car breakfast ublea with a 
delicalety flarorad heyarage whl* may , 
ear» ns many heavy doctors bill» It 
ia by the j tdiciona naa nf each article» 
of diet that » conatltnlloo may be 
grad nelly built up until strong saongh 
to resist every tendency to diaaaar. 
Hand rode *.f eabtle malsdiee an* float
ing around os ready to attack W" erever 
there is a weak point W. may escape 
many n fatal shaft by keeping onraelvae 
well fortified with pan Mood aad » 
properly nourished' frame."-"deaf 
Service Gaartfr-

Made .Imply with boillag wafer or 
milk. Behl on yin Packets, by Uroeam
a ballad thus:!
JAMS Em * ». toeeftlkia »

P. CALLAOHAIV,
-DEALER IN—

Choice Tea*. CerrEE*. Sigarh, Mclamei, 
Choice Fiait*, «oNfcrlioacr», Tobarro, Cigar*,

Comor of Çueen and Dorchester Streets,
Oharlottatown, F. B, Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASU SALES
C biriottetowo, April 8, 1891.

TELEPHONE coipant of p. h. island
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN MUTIONS.

Charlottetown, 
Hnater River, 
New Glasgow, 
Laird*. Mill»

nliwiiia,
Korth Rrotiro, 
Bwarald,
Tryow Milk,

Victoria,

Kaariagtaw,
(Wtoa, 
titan lay,

C'awtrevllle, 
«I KUanore

EASTERN STATIONS.

S»

A ly MOU lANOUH, Managur. i

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
kkmhixuton,

Arc receiving' New Good* daily, i„ all Dcpartm*

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Islaad. 
Factory Tweetls, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds Overemfa 
mg m Beaver. Naps, Melton s, &c. Men's Knitted Shir* 
Top Shirts, &c. •

: . .The 'fK™ display of Dress Goods and Mae Me 
clotlts we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hate 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after 2 
latest New York I-ashions, which are received as soon ■ 
issued m
,. T*?,c Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are
kept frill of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

1 he highest market price paid for all kinds of prodtti»

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
LONDON HOUSE, KCN8INGT0I.

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,

All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES.

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost 

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all taatee at NEW 
SON’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, opposite the 

Poet Office.
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FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

till til Iuptl ul |tt lirfiiu al litliu Prim fir Call

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. K. I8UH0.

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1882.

NEWSON.

St Bonaventure’s College,
jj 8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Care ef the Irish Christian Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE affordh at moderate expemse excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of it* 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing t# be deeii 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils. ■

THREE
A

COURSES.
[Leeds*

VinV*;.
TERMS.

^rîTsiiATTEBY

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE3 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE. .

WATCHES REPAIRED

Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Taylor*®,wm IIKHUI (gill, mm.CmUTTHME.

Free Farms
----IN THE—

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

TIHE Government give one quarter motion (160 acreal free to 
avvry Ixma fi.lv rattler A aecood quarter auction can be pro.

has » large quantity of 
ACRE, with easy terms

emptod by different payment»
The Cana Man Pacific Railway Grmpany 

tlie tost farming lands for sale at S3.00 PERfarming
of paymenl B

The Canada North we . lies the most productive soil in the 
world. Its wheat fetches the highest price ; its live cattle era ad
mitted to the English markets, while United States cattle an not 
There ia a market for the farmer at every station ; and than am 
schools and Churches wherever there are ae tilers It fa not 
to drought nor flooda, to grasshopper, or to cyclones or 
tab —- rirait.— P—:a. n.:i-------------- *- book» and 1__ ______
toe " Free Farm* "map, or ''"AMira5Tx~^riEne«7«droad^to^toefa^ 

mony of men wLo have gone ihere from Eeetern Canada. Toon» 
women are ini daniutd • ......___ ___ . . “
------ j —------ -------- — - - 8''“* waaw.w AS «fui case tern venaOB. Tonna
woman art in great demand ; they find occupation ne (iomeetira 
directly they arrive, and readily get married to prosperous yean* 

_Toong m«i_o^yoan| women can atari life then .l-»4 
- there; an independeoee fa

------------- ------------ m-----------young 1
without money. They make the 
gained ton very few veers by the thri,.

The old rattier, of Prince Edward Island should ttm their influenee 
with the young men who intend emigrating to keep them within tba 
Dominion, where they are offered Getter advantage, then in the 
United State* end do not lorn their nationality

Lira no time in getting to the West and choosing your location. 
Hint come find served Apply for particulars, price of tick ate, eta, to

7, «7,1
Special Ageat C. P. 1.1 N. 8.

.sa~roi.


